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CUBS IN SPACE

Cub Scouts of Pack 4 created space suits for their skit
and talent night. Above Cubs from Den 3 show their space-
stuff, left to right, Ricky Gigilo, John Miller, John
Hetlman,

THREE FILE FOR BOARD SEATS
Three candidates have filed to run for three vacancies on

the local Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education,
Kathleen Meyer, who currently serves as Board President,
will seek reappointment, from Scotch Plains, She has serv-
ed one three-year term on the Board, Lou Jung, another in-
cumbent with one three-year term behind him, seeks reap-
pointment as a candidate from Fanwood.

Edward Spaek, a veteran of Board service with particular
emphasis upon financial matters and budgets, will not seek
re-election for his Scotch Plains seat. That position will be
sought by Mrs, Lillian Dettmar. She is a former president
of the local PTA Executive Council, an active member of
the District Comprehensive Planning Committee, a regular
attendee at Board meetings, and a teacher in the Rahway
school district,

DCPC CANDIDATES SOUGHT
The Board of Education Community Relations Commit-

tee has issued a public invitation for citizen group formed
to address many issues involving the local school district,
providing input and research to the Board.

Applicants are asked to forward names to the Board of
Education, Community Relations Committee, 2640 Plain-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains, 07076.

Food bargains for seniors

_
Mrs. Louise Rosenberry, manager of the Red Cross Food Co
op, left, rings up a customers purchase. The Food Co-op is a
program run exclusively by the Plainfield Area Chapter of
the American Red Cross, a United Way of Plainfield, North
Plainfield and Fanwood member agency. People over 55 year
of age can save 30% to 60% of store prices at the Co-op
located at 332 West Front Street, Plainfield. The Co-op I.
open Monday through Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p,m,
During the past year; the Co-op served more than 450 loca
families and plans to serve even more this year. Thanks to th
people who give to the United Way, people over 55 years o
age can save money through programs like the Red Cross Foo
Co-op. Thanks to you, it works...for ALL OF US. The Unite
Way.

Council supports 21-year
national drinking age

The Scotch Plains
Township Council voted
Tuesday to endorse an
amendment to the United
States Constitution which
would provide a national
legal drinking age of 21 years.
The Council will also fonvard
a recommendation to the
New jersey Legislature seek-
ing that body's adoption of
similar legislation.

The legislation passed in
Scotch Plains, with four
Council members favoring it.
They were Mayor Alice
Agran, Councilmen Philip
Schick, Alan Augustine and
James Flinn. Councilman B,
Lawrence Newcomb felt that
he has not researched the
issue enough, and remains
unconvinced that raising the
legal age to 21 would impact
strongly upon teen drinking.

The resolution approved
here cited accident statistics
related to alcohol consump-
tion. A total of 49,000
Americans die annually in
motor vehicle accidents, many
alcohol-related. During th^
past five years, citizens in the
18 to 20 year category have
been involved in 20,901
injury-producing motor vehi-
cle crashes in New Jersey (14
percent of the total yearly
average of all injury crashes);
in 222 fatal motor vehicle
crashes (15 percent of the
total yearly average in the
state); and in 33,948 property
damage crashes (14 percent
of the total yearly average).
Of the yearly average of
1,445 drivers of all ages in-
volved in fatal crashes over
the past five years in N.J., 47
percent were alcohol-related,
with 17 percent (or 120
drivers) falling within the 18
to 20 age group.

While IS to 20 year olds
represent only 7,6 percent of

the total licenses drivers, they
represent 14 percent of all
property damage crashes, 14
percent of all injury crashes,
15 percent of all fatal crashes.

Supporters of legislative
change feel a 21-year age

would save lives and avoid in-
juries. Among supporters
locally are the state Police
Chiefs Traffic Association,
Congress of Parents and
Teachers, Association of
Chiefs of Police, New Jersey

Education Association, state
PBA and Narcotics Enforce-
ment Officers Association. A
total of 25 states now have a
minimum age of 21, with 12
having proposed legislation

Continued on page 9

This man tricks people!

Jack Sandiire and his magical props.

by JoanT, Monahan

Jack Sandorse of Watson
Road, Fanwood is a man
with a bag of tricks a mile
deep! jack can thread a nee-
dle through a balloon without
breaking the balloon, He can
pull rabbits out of empty
boxes, and he can make tiny
flower plants sprout to
gargantuan size within
seconds. But isn't that what

one would expect, from a
man who has practiced magic
for decades?

Mr. Sandorse is one of the
busiest and most popular
magicians <n the metropolitan
area, and on week nights and
weekends you're liable to
find him at a giant corporate
employee party for 3,000, or
at a sales meeting where he
motivates salesman while do-

Richard Dean resigns
from Fanwood Council

SAVE WATER |
50 GALLONS PERSON:
READ CUBIC FEET ON

METER • MULTIPLY BY
7.5 TO DETERMINE f

YOUR GALLON USAGE.*-

Dr. Richard Dean, elected
to the Fanwood Borough
Council last November, has
submitted his" resignation
from the seal he has held only
two months. In February of
this year, Dean was ap-
proached and offered a posi-
tion with a major chemical
company in St. Louis,
Missouri, The position is at
the director level, Dean said,
and as such, constitutes a
three-level jump from his cur-
rent position, with accompa-
nying increase in compensa-
tion and benefits. It also pro-
vides a long-desired oppor-
tunity for Dean to enter
research management,

Conimenting-iipon his ser-
vice on the Council, Dr.
Dean said he had noted an in-
creasing cooperation and
mutal understanding on the
dual-party governing body. It
has been one of his campaign
goals, he said, and he felt it

had been realized "rather
quickly and to the benefit of
all," Concerned that the
trend continue, Dean said he
had personally screened some
prospective candidates for his
replacement and found them
excellent candidates with fine
credentials, each of whom
would "meet the highest
standards with respect to
maintaining the current level
of cooperation -and nfutual
understanding,"

Dean said he had observed
positive steps toward com-
munication between govern-
ing body and residents, and
urged his fellow .< Council
members to keep constantly
in touch with citizen views on
issues.

Mayor Ted Trumpp, a
Republican, will name a
replacement to serve for the
years remaining in Dean's
term. By law, Trumpp will
name a Democrat.

The Fanwood Democratic
Committee has submitted
three names as its recommen-
dations for a replacement.
William Hargwood of 18
Seville Row is one. A 10-year
resident, he has represented
the community on the' Cen-
tral Jersey July 4 Parade
Committee for ten years, has
spent 19 years of involvement
with Boy Scouts and earned
the Silver Beaver Award for
outstanding service to youth,
and is a special agent for
Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, He and his wife Ruth
have been married for 28
years and have three children.

Joan Feller of 198 Tillot-
son Road is also a recom-
mendee, A 13-year resident,
she is the wife of Sherman
Feller, mother of two girls
and a boy, and holds a B.S.
in Journalism from New

^ University. She current-
Continued on page 9

ing his tricks, or at private
parties entertaining for an-
niversaries, birthdays, etc., in
many of the more "posh"
suburban settings.

Of course, we adults know
this is all an acquired talent -
sleight of hand, diverting the
attention, false bottoms,
substitutions, etc. Right? So I
went to visit Jack with an in-
terest in discussing his years
in the magic "business,"
What I got was a private
magic show,,,and some secret
insight into how some of
those "magic" tricks are
pulled off. Oh, I felt so
knowledgeable! I watched,
just three feet away from
Jack, as he threaded his nee-
dle (and told me the secret of
how it's done), as he pulled
out his rabbits, etc. "Nothing
to it," Jack said. "A five-
year old kid can do it with
seven years of practice."

Then that darned man
sprung a fast one on me!
Semi-sbphistieated me, sil-
ting there with all the concen-
tration powers right up front,
watching all those suspicious
areas, looking for things up
the sleeve, hidden in palm,
subs t i tu t ions , e t c He
brought out a length of rope
and he gave me a real, true
scissors, 1 cut with gusto - in
four places. Jack knotted the
ends from my four cuttings.
Then, lo and behold, he stret-
ched the rope out and blithely
slid off the four knots and
presented me with an uncut
stretch of rope. In that_rno-

Conlinued on page 10
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Photogs will meet
The next meeting ot the

Wcsifield Photographic
Society will be held Thurs-
day, March 5, 8 p.m. at
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian
Church, 1100 Boulevard,
West field,

The topic is; "Travel—Near
and Exotic Places".

Members and guests
should bring in slides or
prints of unusual places they
have been.

"Sail into Spring"
at PTA gala, 3/2O

Schmiede family gathers
to celebrate a birthday

TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICED AND REBUILT

Fully Guaranteed ' 2 5 9
with any American car

Except Front Wheel Drive • Free Tow
Plainfield Performance Center

753-4822
Corner of East 2nd and Open 6 Days
Gartield Ave., Plaintimld 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Mark your calendar -
March 20, call for your
tickets - 322.2379, and then
"Sail Into Spring" at 8:00
Friday evening at the
West wood in Garwood. The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School PTA is sponsoring a
fun-filled evening complete
with dinner, entertainment,
and dancing to the music of
the student jazz band, "The
Moonglowers". Tickets are
$12.50 per person, and since
they will not be available at

and make your plans known
as soon as possible. Profits
realized from the evening will
provide funds to support
budget commitments to the
Scholarship Foundation, the
American Field Service
organization, and other items
voted on and approved
earlier in the year by the
parents and teachers of the
High School PTA.

Gather
%vuii your friends and
neighbors and relax as we sail
away together.

Two named in drug raid

The Ultimate Cartridge
Electric Typewriter

SM!TH=CORONA"
CORONAMATIC 2500

"Bonus"
Nylon Ribbon fnm with the
Purchase of This Machine
Offer Expires 3 9 81

p Executive styling
O Rugged chassis
•Cartridge-ribbon system
[ I Office-sized keyboard
G Quick and eaty
u Businesslike features

Com® In
and put it
to th© test,

S»©lt,fTyHot

Russo's Business Machines1

393 Pork Avo. %QQ
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Qpmn Men,, Tu©«., Wed., & fri. • 9:00*5:30
. Thurs, - 9:OO to 9-OO, Sort, 9 ;OO • itOO

On Wednesday, February
25, Scotch Plains Police, led
by Detective Carl Sicola and
armed with a search warrant
from Municipal Court Judge
James Walsh, raided a
private home at 351 Parkview
Drive, Scotch Plains. They
effected a search for Con-
trolled Dangerous
Substances.

The raid resulted in the ar-
rest of Risa Boltax, 19, and
Richard Turnbull, 35, both
of whom listed the address as
their home. Police uncovered

drug paraphernalia, mari-
juana and hashish. The tsvo
svere charged with possession
of Controlled Dangerous
Substances with intent to
distribute. The bail set by the
local magistrate was bond of
$60,000 or £30,000 in cash.
Failing to post bond, they
were remanded to the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth,
awaiting further action by the
Union County Grand Jury,

A similar raid last fall
resulted in similar charges, in
a case that is still pending.

The Schmiede family gathers. Top Icfl to right, Sigrid,
Christine, Martln.Sicgfricd, Kberhnrd, Rostmarle, Charlollc,
Fried rich. Bottom left to right, Ruth, Mrs, Schmiede mid
More!,

Astrologer to appear
Astrologer John Elliot will

present a program before a
Husband's Night meeting of
the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club March 11 at 7 p.m. at
Scotch Hills' Country Club.
The catered dinner will
follow a social hour.

The Art Department will
meet March 2 at 1 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Jerome Hein,
14 Fieldcrest Dr. The camera
group will meet March 16 at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ar-
ehibald Dunlop, 2420
Longefellow Ave. for a ses»
sion on animal photography.

Improvisations in an Irish
brogue will highlight the
Drama Department meeting
March 9 at 1 p.m. at the

everaae
Fine Wines and Spirit!,

3S3=f ftf 6 SALE EN DS 3-17-81

VI.CO. Chianti §
7S0 ML Straw Bottle Reg, 83,5S $2"
Duds Libertas
Late Harvest Semi-Sweet Wine
750 ML Reg. S2,99

Leeds Vodka
Reg, S5,32 & »9.58
1 Lit,
1,75

$490

Johnnie Walker Scotch
Black Label
1 LIT Reg, S19.B9

$I5"
WITH THIS AD

O'Darby
760 ML Rtg.
Irish Cream Liquer

'14.95
WITH THIS AD

Jameson Irish Whiskey $Q99
7fin ML Ren Mfl Qfi ^ #750 ML Reg. s10,9S

WITH THIS AD

WARM BEER
SPECIALS

Kronenborg e PK.

Schmidt's BPK,

Weideman's CABI

Piei's CASE

Reg. 4.75

Rig. Z.15

Roq. 8.00

WINf
OF THE MONTH
Fonlana Candida 1979

Orvieto • Secco

DELIVERY • WRAPPING • IGF, CUBES

Park Av©. Sco tch Plains
FRII PARKIN© RIAft INTRAN.CI
©PIN DAILY 9 AM. • 1O P.M. SUN. SKR 1-6

SALE HEMS
CASH & CAflRY

home of Mrs. Gerard Mit-
chell, 2261 Newark Ave.

Recreation Bridge will be
held at the home of Mrs,
Ci.T, Steinberg, 10 Kevin Rd.
March 26, Social Service will
meet March 12 at 1 p.m. in
the rescue squad.

New club members are
Mrs. James Caruso and
Virginia Rcgenthal, both of
Scotch Plains,

Plan coffee
for golfers

The Women's Organiza-
tion of Scotch Hills will hold
a coffee for members on
Tuesday March 10th at 10
a.m. at the Scotch Hills
Clubhouse. All members are
invited to attend,

Katharina ' Dorothea
Schmiede, a long-time resi-
dent of North Plainfield and
Fanwood, was guest of honor
at an 80th birthday party last
week. Guests came from the
local area and from Ten-
nessee, New York State,
Florida and Germany for the
occasion, A special church
service was held at the Ger-
man Reformed Church at 45
Craig Place, North Plain-
field, where the birthday par-
ty was also held,

Mrs. Schmiede, who now
lives in Delray Beach,
Florida, was born in
Broniberg, East Germany on
February 24, 1901, She was
married in 1928 to a
blacksmith, a widower with
three children. Together,
they had seven more children,
living on a 3Q.acre tract and
managing a successful
gardening business, a
carriage-building business,
shoeing of horses, and even-
tauliy a tractor-trailer firm
employing 80 people.

Mr, Schmiede was killed
during the German-Polish
conflict in 1939 and, follow-
ing property devastation,
Mrs. Schmiede rebuilt the
business. Tragedy struck
again during 1945, when the
family finally packed and fl-
ed to avoid the Russian oc-

jWlNDROS
1 Financing

Available!

ONLY ONI
AVAILABLE

AT THIS
SPECIAL

PRICE!

CANCELLATION SPECIAL!!

1

Brand now 1880 Windrose 23, equipment includes: bow pulpit, atom
pulpit, lifelines, and Stanchions, outboard bracket, pop-top \ff 2"
hBadroom with WBathBrproaf covar main and Jib sails, teak hand-
rails and trim, galloy w/sink, two burner stove, kick-up rudder,
electrical system, mast and anchor lights, chrome winches, genoa
track and blocks, porta-pofli, head sink, ice chest, mast carrier
trailer, sleeps five, list
S14.185.00, In stock,
diate delivery.

cupation, Mrs, Schmeide
brough her children to North
West Germany for safety,
with son Martin remaining
behind as an apprentice
gardener. After a year of
seeking, he was finally
reunited with them.

She eventually decided to
insure her family's future and
brought them to the United
States, where she helped
them get started. She herself
worked for Dr, Mason Gross,
President of RutgerR, remain-
ing with the Grosses until his
retirement.

Knights plan
Paddy party

The Knights of Columbus-;
I lsgr, Watterson Council
#1711 will hold a St. Patrick's
Day Party on Saturday,
March 14, 8:30 p.m. at their
Council Hall, 2400 North
Ave,, Scotch' Plains. The
price of $25,00 per couple
will include Corned Beef and
Cabbage Dinner, Music and
Irish Step Dancers, Beer &
Soda. For any information,
please call Bob Reissner
889-6481 or John Sullivan
233-7097.

Self protection
is topic

The program for the
Scotch Plains ;Fanwood
Newcomers Club's March
general meeting will concern
the subject of female self pro-
tection. It will be conducted
by officer Bob Donovan of
the special Crime Prevention
Unit at the Plainfield Police
Department. The meeting
will be held on March 12 at
8:00 pm at the Scotch Plains
Library on Bartle Ave,

Any female who has been a
resident of Scotch Plains or
Fanwood for two years or
less is welcome to attend the
general meeting. For more in-
formation call 322-6838 or
322-6142.

Title I to
register

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Title 1 pre-
kindergarten program "Early

| Start" is accepting pre-
• liminary application for its
p 1981-82 classes. Students

must be 4 years old by,
December 1, 1981.

Parents of pre-schoolers
are urged to apply for ihe
classes and help their
youngster get an "Early
Star!" in their education pro-
gram. Applications can be
secured from the Title 1 Of-
fice, Evergreen School,
889-4233,

i
i



Advances to Eagle rank School budget is $ 19,175,136

Robert W. Jensen, a SPFHS Junior, was presented with the
prestigious Eagle Award at. Troop 77's Court of Honor on
February 23 in West field. 'Robert is a member of The Order of
the Arrow, attended the ,1977 Jamboree and plans to attend
this summer's Jamboree, As Tiger Patrol Leader, Robert led
his team's entry to 5th place out of 56 competing sleds in this
winter's Colonial District Klondike Derby, Robert's Eagle
Project was to restore the Garth of St. Paul's Church,
Westfield, io its former tranquil beauty. The Eagle Award is
earned nationally by only V/iVo of enrolled scouts. This
newest Eagle is a member of The Notional Rifle Association
and has earned the rating of sharpshooter, Robert is currently
in his eighth year as a member of The Walchung Equestrian
Troop, Above, Robert Jensen with parents Carolyn and War-
ren.

Whitcomb photos
in library exhibit

The Fanwood Public
Library, as its official re-
opening exhibii,-is pleased to
present the photographs of
Ted Whitcomb.

A resident of Fanwood
since 1971 and a senior editor
for ABC News, Mr. Whit-
comb has been an amateur
photographer for over 10
years. With his wife, Carla,
he has traveled extensively to
such places as Holland,
Belgium and Curacao. These
countries are represented in
the photographs on display
here during the next month.

Two years ago, the Whit-
combs spent a week on the
cargo barge owned by Mrs.
Whiteomb's brother. During
their trip along the canals of
Holland and Belgium, Mr.
Whiteomb's camera captured
the tranquility of a nunnery
in Brugge and the early morn-
ing reflections in a canal in
Amsterdam. In another pic-
ture, a lone guard, his hands
clasped behind him, guards
the treasures of the Ri-
jksmuseum. And from the
top of a giant windmill the
viewer sees the windmills of
Kinderdijk.

One of Mr. Whiteomb's
favorite subjects »is the
scenery of New England as
evidenced by the dawn quiet
of a duckpond at Dorset,
Vermont or the Moonrise
Over Lake Champlain,
Another photograph shows
the view of the Caribbean
from the West Point of
Curacao, a crusty anchor in
the foreground.

Looking from his office
building in New York, Mr.
Whitcomb has recorded a
winter scene which appears
more black-and-white than
color. Equally fond of
character studies, the
photographer captures a
shoemaker, the late Mr.

• Rossi, at work at his shop in

BP clinic
due 3/12

The Famvood Board of
Health svill resume its Mon-
thly Hypertension (Blood
Pre-sure) Screening Clinics
nil Thursday, March 12,
mm 2 to .1 P.M. The clinic

11 be held ui ihe C'ommuni-
centur, located at the Fan-

,vood Train Station.
There is no charge tor this

service.

Scotch Plains and a lock-
keeper with an impish smile
as he hand-cranks an old lock
in Belgium.

The collection is not
without humor. As two small
children gaze at pictures of
wild animals on a circus
truck, the photographer cat-
ches the girl, hands in the air,
trying to scare her brother.

Mr. Whitcomb has submit-
ted work to the Summit Art
Center, as well as to Vermont
Life and the New Jersey
Agricultural Society.

This article is the first is a
series dealing with the
1981-82 School Budget. The
objective of the series is to
provide the citizens of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains with
information that will help
them make a well-informed
decision when4 they vote on
April 7, 1981.

The 1981-82 School Budget
is $18,175,136, an increase of
7.46 percent over the current
year's budget. Holding the
increase io less than eight per-
cent represents a significant
achievement in view of the
fact lhat the inflation rate is
about 12.5 percent. Part of
the explanation, of course, is
the closing of Shackamaxon
School which will result in a
savings of $275,000 per year.
However, the high inflation
rate is reflected in a 12.4 per-
cent increase in utility costs in
next year's budget. Other
significant increases are: in-
surance payments up 64.6%;
social security and other
benefits up 9.4%; State
madated educational pro-
grams up 21.5°/o.

Although contract set-
Moments with the school
district employees ranged bet-
ween 8 and 9 percent for the
next school year, the total in-
crease in the salary portion of
the budget is only 7.1 per-
cent. This has been ac-
complished by staff reduc-
tions in force, where ap-
propriate, as student popula-
tion declines, and by the
elimination of positions
resulting from, the closing of
Shackamaxon School.

In summary, the Board of
Education has limited the
budget increase of 7.46% in a
time of double digit inflation
by efficient utilization of

EVERY DAY IS A SALE DAY AT

SOOTCHPIAINS
MUSIC

•Sheet Music
•Music books
•Posters
•Magazines

•Private Lessons
H-OW-Low Prlc«8
*AII Charges

409 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N,J,

Morley
M.X.R.
Ross
Electro-
Harmonlx
DoD

•Remo Reto-Toms
•Sllnoerland Drums
•All Accessories For All

Musical-Instruments
•Amplifiers

• Sunn • Crate
• Marlboro • Zapp

322-7542

Shore View Optical
THE FUTURE IN SIGHT

Pre'Spring Special
With This Ad

$1O°°
OFF

Any Complete
Pair of Glasses

with Single Vision
Lenses

Expires 3/22/81

00

OFF
Any Complete
Pair of Glasses

with Bifocal
Lenses

Expires 3/22/81

•THIS SPECIAL CAN NOT BE COMBINED
WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR SPECIAL

COUPON

Quality
S

• Fashion
• All Prescriptions Filled
• Lenses Duplicated
• Laboratory on Premises

SPORTS EYEWEAR

1 7 2 8 1 , Second Si.
Scotch Plains
322-2055

9:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

Call us for our listing el Opthalnfologists
'Eye Phy-.icians and Surfltons) in wuu: arefl

VISA

staff, school closings due Io
declining enrollment,
reorganization of the school
district, and freezing the per
pupil expenditures for sup-
plies. Other factors which
help the taxpayers are a slight
increase in Stole aid (up
3.9°/o) and the reduction in
Debt Service costs.

One way to put in perspec-
tive the amount of control
that the Board can exert over
the budget is to compare the
"must" costs with those
which are Board "options."
The "must" costs make up
92 percent of the budget and
include such items as Federal
and State mandates, utilities,
salaries and benefits, debt
service, required
maintenance, and insurance.

Only 8 percent of the
budget (approximately
S1.3M) is associated with
costs on which the Board can
have a significant effect. In-
cluded are such items as: class
size, textbooks, supplies, im-
proved program, major
maintenance, student ac-
tivities, and major^equipment
replacement.
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PTA hosts
school staff

On Thursday, February 26,
the Media Center in
Evergreen School was
transformed into a lovely
rose garden for the annual
PTA Staff Appreciation
Luncheon.

As Chairperson of the
Finance Committee I urge the'
citizens of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains to approve the
budget. I can assure them
that the Board of Education
and school administration
have tried to economize
wherever possible, while still
pursuing the quality of
education we all desire.

The feeling of Spring was
all around as guests sat at
tables decorated with red
roses and evergreens. The
luncheon is a time when the
PTA can visually and verbal-
ly say "thank you" to the
Evergreen staff for the
cooperation and interest they
give to the students and
parents of the school.

Mrs. Linda Bregy and Mrs.
Maureen Badore were co-
chairmen of the event,

A Taste
of South America

from Marcus
Marcus brings you a fantastic selection of
South American gemstones that is sure to
move your heart to a Latin beat. Relax with a
cup of Savarin* coffee as you explore alluring
aquamarines, precious topaz, multi-colored
tourmaline, amethysts and citrine quartz in its
many splendors.

Enjoy a taste of South America from Marcus.
March 2nd thru March 8th,

When It has to be special,
It has to be Marcus.

JEWEL IRS

WESTFIELD, N.J,
208 I . Braid S!reeW8330529

In New Jersey:
RUTHERFORD • HACKENSACK • PARAMUS PARK • RIDGEWOOD • RIVERSIDE SQUARE

In N e w York Ci ty , KESTER JEWELERS In P i t t s b u r g h , HAROT i, HAYES
VOU ARE ALWAVS WELCOME TO USE YOUR MARCUS CHARGE

AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Stride Rite*.*
Progression Fitting.

Developed for baby's
growing feet.

From the Firstie throuah the Intermediate and Advanced Walkers,
Stride Rite has the right shoes tor your baby's growing needs.

StrldeRite

The Villa
425 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-5539

We honor all major credit cards
Normal & Corrective Footwear
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L
NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH

A concerned group of local
citizens has approached the
Scotch Plains Township
Council seeking a six-part
neighborhood improvement.
Their plea stems from con-
corn over recent break-and-
entries in their parkside
neighborhood. Their requests
include improved street
l ighting. Neighborhood
Watch programs, better
cleanup and street im-
provements, improved patrol
of the nearby park, etc.

The worry is understan-
dable. Recent press releases
on the ever-increasing rash of
burglaries in local homes are
valuable, in that they alert the
citizenry to the situation. The
police have already assigned
available manpower to more
patrols in an effort to stem
the tide.

However, it does appear
that there is absolutely no
final insurance for any
neighborhood. One has only
to look at the trends to ap-
preciate the problems facing
police. For example, over a

two- or three-month period,
the southsidc of Scotch
Plains was definitely the
target area for B&E artists.
Then, last sveok, this
newspaper carried news of 29
B&E's in 23 days...and the
focus shifted entirely, as the
article documented house
after house in the northwest
quadrant of Scotch Plains,

As we have pointed out in
previous editorials, a local
police department can be
stretched only so far,,.and
the B&E upswing is probably
attributable to the state of the
nation's economy and the
plight of those whose income
simply flm'i stretching far
enough to keep them
reasonably happy. While
there is no one answer, a
cooperative neighborhood,
banding together to watch
one another's homes is pro-
bably the most meaningful
step a group of homeowners
can take. This, combined
with improved home security
measures, may help reduce
the numbers.

10 Years Ago Today
The Wesifield Conservation Center on Lamberts Mill Road

has been a functional entity for a decade now. but its existence
hasn't always been peacefully accepted by nearby Scotch
Plains residents. In March of 1971, when Westficld an"^unced
plans for the center, Scotch Plains residents were up iii arms,
particularly those on Jacobs Lane. They approached the
Council in Scotch Plains to fight the creation of the recycling
facility. It was the first clue to a problem which would con-
tinue between Scotch Plains and Westfield for a long period.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood community was caught up in an
intense Board of Education election campaign back in 1971 .
the beginning of a period of the greatest ferment in local
school district history. Candidates bail led over expenditures,
citing particularly administrative costs. In March of'71, Board
President Dr. Muriel Ramsdcn issued a release indicating that,
despite all the turmoil and accusations, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood actually ranked sixth of the seven Group 4 school
districts in the county with regard to total number of ad-
ministrators and supervisory personnel.

Scouts plan paper drive
Boy Scout Troop 203 will

hold its next paper drive on
Saturday, March 7, 1981.

The drive is in the rear
parking lot. St. Bar-
tholomew's Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, between 8 a.m. and 2
p.m.

The Scouts have limited
facilities for home pickup of

papers in the Fanvvood-
Scoich Plains area. For
pickup, please phone
RR9.1891 or 232-0850.

Proceeds of the drives are
used to help meet costs of
equipment, trips, summer
camp and operating ex-
penses. Your help in donating
old newspaper will be much
appreciated.

WATCH
word

Be a watchful neighbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department.

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

1
PREVENT BURGLARIES!

Notify the post office to hold your mail OR ar-
range with a neighbor to pick up and hold your
mail.

Letters to the Editor

Mrs. Joan Monahan
Editor
The Times
1600 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

Dear Joan,

On behalf of the YMCA,
its Board of Directors and
members, 1 thank you for the
excellent reporting on our
building program, and for
your editorial support. There
is, however, a reference in
your editorial to the Grand
Street YMCA which needs
clarification. The building is
old, and thus in many ways in-
adequate for our needs.
However, it is an extremely
valuable asset, not only to
our Y, but to the community
at large. Therefore, concur-
rently with our new building
program at Marline Avenue,
we are involved in a three
year renovation project at
Grand Street to insure that
this historic building will con-,
linue to be a viable, vibrant
part of our YMCA and com-
munity. This renovation,
costing $150,000, is being
funded through the Union
County Community Develop-
ment Revenue Sharing Pro-
gram, and represents a joint
effort by the YMCA, Union
County and our

municipalities.
The work includes:

1. Nesv heating system
(completed).

2. New electrical system
and lighting (completed).

3. Storm windows (com-
pleted).

4. Installation of fire
sprinkler and fire snfetv

system (in progress),
5. Exterior repairs and

painting (Spring 1981),
6. Roofing repairs: in-

stallation of new kitchen;
renovate bathrooms; repair
sidewalks, curbs, etc.; land-
scaping; and brickwork
repairs (Fall 1981-Spring
1982),

7. Miscellaneous interior
repairs.

As you can .see, this is a
major commitment to the
Grand Street facility. These
improvements, together with
the expansion of Marline
Avenue will greatly
strengthen your YMCA's
program and service delivery
for years to come.

Again, thank you for your
outstanding support of our
Y.

Sincerely,

Larry L. Crutsinger
Executive Director

To the editor.
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Chapter orUNICO*
National has expressed deep
thanks for the overwhelming
generosity of the local
American Legion Post 209 in
assisting persons less for-
tunate than themselves. In a
letter to Post Commander
Ray Manfra, UNICO cited
the American Legion's dona-
lion to the UNICO National
Earthquake Relief Fund,

Sincerely,

Frank .1. Fcsta, .Ir.
Chapter President

The Scotch Plains Public
Library starts "us St. Patrick's
Day celebration a week early
by having a special crafts pro-
gram for 5-11 year olds on
Tuesday, March 10 from 3:45
- 4:15 p.m. They will then be
able to make a Shamrock
Pin. Sign up early. Only
children registered at the
Library may participate.

On Sunday, March 8 the
Library will host a Lec-
ture /Demons t ra t ion on
"New Sounds and Techni-
ques in Music'" by Don Sic-
pian, composer and syn-
thesizer performer. The pro-
gram is sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Cultural Arts
Committee. This free event is
open to all area residents.
Light refreshments will be

served following the perfor-
mance.

The March edition of the
Thistle Whistle is available at
the circulation desk. Come in
and pick up your copy. Also,
in ease you pay a visit to
McDonald's in Scotch Plains,
you may read further about
our activities, while you are
waiting for your hamburger,
on the placemats they are
providing there.

The Board of Trustees of
the Scotch Plains Public
Library re-elected the follow-
ing members as officers of
the Board: Patricia DeNitzio,
President; Carl Kumpf, Vice-
President; Kenneth R, Han-
son, Treasurer and Margaret
Castello, Secretary,

Electronic music event to
highlight Music Week

As a prelude to the "Music
In Our Schools Week," the
Scotch Plains Cultural Arts
Committee will present a pro-
gram by composer Don J,
Slepian on Sunday, March
8th at 2:00 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Public Library, Mr,
Slepian will provide an in-
troduction to electronic
music for those not yet
familiar with the medium
with a lecture/demonstration
entitled "New Sounds and
Techniques In Music."

CALK
Monday, March 9 - Scutch

Plains Recreation Commis-
sion, Municipal Building,
8:SX) p.m.

Wi'dni'srisi), March 11 -
Fanwood Borough Council,

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District, New jersty

In lieu of his regular weekly column, Rep, Matthew J,
Rinaldo, R-N.J. has submitted the following news release.

The outlook for the nation's elderly has been brightened by
the appointment of Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., as
ranking Republican nn the House of Representatives' Select
Committee on Aging,

The selection of Rinaldo for the key GOP slot was approved
by the House on the recommendation of Rep. Robert H.
Michel, R-ll I., the Republican leader in the lower chamber.

Rinaldo, who was elected to a fifth two-year term last
Novr aber by a plurality of nearly 100,000 votes, has served on
the u mmiltec since 1977, During this period he has gained"
recognition as a staunch advocate of senior citizens programs,
and elevation to the ranking Republican position gives the
popular New jersey Congressman increased authority in pro-
moling legislation affecting the elderly.

In addition to his position on the Aging Committee, Rinaldo
has been -"appointed to the Energy Commerce Committee. He
will seivi in the Committee's Subcommittee on Energy Con-
servatioi ind Power and the Subcommittee on Telecom-
munications, Consumer Protection and Finance, both of
which will be considering legislation extremely important to
the future of the nation*

The Energy Conservation and Power Subcommittee has
jurisdiction in matters concerning conservation, nuclear
energy, and the commercialization and utilization of
renewable energy resources.

The Telecommunications, Consumer Protection, and
Finance Subcommittee deals with securities and finance issues,
motor vehicles safety, consumer matters and interstate and
foreign telecommunications. Information transmissions by
broadcast, radio, wire, microwave and satellite fall within its
purview.

A nose-to-the-grindstone schedule which routinely keeps
him on the job 12 or more hours a day and in the district most
weekends, has aided the Union County lawmaker in fashion-
ing an impressive legislative record. Even though outflanked as
a member of the minority party in the House, Rinaldo manag.
ed during his first four terms to offer some l%vo dozen pieces of
legislation that were enacted into law. He also cosponsored
numerous other bills which are also now law of the land.

It was Rinaldo who wrote the federal law prohibiting
discrimination on the basis of sex or marital status in the gran-
ting of credit, and he drafted the amendment outlawing the
State Department policy permitting communists to rebut
Radio Free Europe news broadcasts. Among his other bills is a
measure which resulted in the bankrupt Central Railroad of
New Jersey paying back taxes amounting of SI.4 million to
Elizabeth and other New Jersey communities.

The tireless 12th District Congressman is seen as a political
pragniatisi who votes the interests of his constituents and who
has taken a moderate position in most legislative matters.
However, he has been hard-nosed and demanding in pressing
for reduced federal spending and the jettisoning of excessive
regulation and ineffective and wasteful government programs.
While an avowed centrist in business-labor matters, Rinaldo
has advocated tax cuts lilted toward business as a means of
fostering capital formation and investment to stabilize the
careening national economy and to get the unemployed back
to svQrk.

In keeping with his reputation as a hard worker, he has com-
piled one of the best attendance and voting records on Capitol
Hill. During the final year of the last session, he was present
for 98.9 percent of the recorded votes, and since 1973 he has
made at least 96 percent of the quorum calls and votes.

"It's devotion to my constituents and a commitment to
serve them effectively that keeps me going at full tilt," ex-
plains the Congressman, whose enviable record of service to
his district has even won the plaudits of some of his badly
beaten opponents.

His Scotch Plains program
will be directed toward the
uninitiated listener of elec-
tronic music of variety of
synthesizers and an echo
machine, and will also pro-
vide good listening for the
seasoned synthesists as well.

Samples of Mr. Slepian's
msuic will be available at the
Library during Music Week,
nationally celebrated from
March 9th through the 15th.

NDAR
Borough Hall, 8:(X) p.m.

Thursdu}, March 12 -
Blood Pressure Clinic, Fan-
wood Community House, 2-3
p.m.
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Century 21 Regional Office recently inducted Norman O,
Varandas and Marilyn Mastrella of Centry 21 Ray Schneider-
tnann Realty, Fanwood, N.J, into the Million Dollar Sales
Club, Mr, Varandas, who resides at Ramapo Way in Scotch
Plains, also received the Top Sales Achievement Award in
Century 21 Ray Schneidermann Realty for 1980, Mrs,
Mastrella also serves as Office Manager, and resides on New
York Avenue In Scotch Plains,

Foreign students to
be weekend guests

The American Field Ser-
vice Club at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School will
host its annual Interna-
tionalWeekend March 5-8,
Fifteen foreign students from
nearby New Jersey towns will
be the guests of families in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

The weekend activities in-
clude an AFS assembly on
Friday morning, an Interna-
tional Dinner, attendance at
the Repertory Theater pro-
duction of "Brigadoon", a
trip to Bell Laboratories and
an ice skating party.

The chairman of the
weekend is Elizabeth George
who is the host sister of Nora
Tanner. Nora, from Bienne,
Switzerland, has been with
the George family since
August and is a member of
the senior class at the high
school.

The AFS chapter is
recruiting host homes for the
1981-1982 school year.
Anyone interested in hosting
an AFS student for five mon-
ths or ten months is asked to
contact Mary Lou Thayer,

322-8648,
The AFS Club is looking

forward to welcoming Lani
O'Dell who will return in a
few weeks from a year's stay
in Malaysia, Lani and Megan
Glor were selected the AFS
Americans Abroad winter
program, Lani's stay began
in March, 1980 and Megan's
in August, 1980, Megan will
return from France this sum-
mer, The girls have had in-
teresting and challenging ex-
periences. Both have lived
with two different families in
their respective countries,
and have experienced home
and school situations with
non-English speaking people.
While customs, food and
family regulations have been
new to both girls, Lani has
found life in Malaysia a
radical change from the
United States,

Three juniors at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
have applied for the
Americans Abroad program
for 1981, two for the 10-week
summer program and one for
the winter program.

Cubs plan paper drive
Cub Scout Pack 277 of ing tied or untied newspapers

McGinn School will hold a
newspaper drive on Saturday,
March 7 at the school parking
lot from 9 to 11 a.m.
Residents are requested to br-

io the site.
The pack conducts drives

in lieu of other fundraisers
and all proceeds go to finance
pack activities.

ALIEN • URBAN COWBOY • THE ROSE

VIDEO
COMES TO WESTF1H.D

Buy or Rent
A First Run Movie

1000's
OF

ITITLES
lAVAILABLE

RECORDERS
ACCESSORIES

ATARI
BLANK TAPE

VIDEO VILLAGE
3 41 ELM ST • WESTFiELD • 654-7674

HOURS, Men Fn 10 30 io B • Thuri ill fl • Sal 10 ID B

FAME • ALL THAT JAZZ • AIRPLANE

re
FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President
!James F, Connaughton * Directors * Harold W, Woodward]

400 Franklin Place
Plainfield
756-4848

155 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.

3224350

AREA CHURCH
SERVICES

Gcthsemnne Lutheran
Church, 1240 E. 7th St.,
Plainfield, 755-6788, Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Praise and
Healing Service, first Sun. of
the month, 7:30 p.m.
Ten-ill Road Baptist Church
(S.B.C.), 1340'Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 322-7151,
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Worship, 5:30
p.m. Worship Leader Larry
Crutsinger,
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678. Sun-
day Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Mid-week Bible Study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m., Thurs.,
10:00 a.m. Pastor: Rev.
Julian Alexander, jr.

St. Bartholomew's Roman
GttfhoMc Church, 2032
Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains, 322-5192, Masses
Saturday, 5:00, 7:00 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and
noon. Pastor: Rev, Francis
A, Reinbold,

Immaculate Heart of
March Church, 1571 S. Mar-
tine Ave,, Scotch Plains,
889-2100. Masses Saturday,
5:30, 7:00 p.m.; Sunday,
8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15,
12:15, Pastor: George E.
Bryne,

Srolch Plains Church of

Christ, 1800 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 889-1690.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.- Evening Service, 7:00
p.m. Minister: George M,
Fisher,

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, Marline and
LaGrande, Fanwood
889-8891; Sunday Worship,
10:00 a.m., Learning House
for All Apes, 11:15 a.m.
Pastor: Bernard E. Johnson.

All Saints Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047. Sun-
day Holy Eucharist, 8:00
and 10:00 a.m. Rector: John
R. Neilson.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 190
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains. Fri. 8:30 p.m., Sat,,
9:30 a.m. Rabbi: Clifford B.
Mieler.

First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday,
10:30 a.m. Rev, Dr. Norman
E. Smith.

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487. Sun-
day Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service,
11:00 a.m. The Rev. Robert
P. Shoesmith.

NEED ROOM
FOR MOM?

Three bedroom aluminum sided ranch with large living
room and dining room, den and eat-in kitchen for your
living area AND an ideal in-law suite with separate en-
trance featuring living room with efficiency kitchen,
bedroom and bath all on main floor. Many pluses •• cen-
tral air, new gas furnace with 3 zone heat, cooper plum-
bing. Spacious 325 fool deep property with above
ground pool. An ideal location in Scotch Plains, May we
show you this super home!

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave.

Scotch plains, N.J,
Call 322-5800 anytime.

Soccer Highlights of the Week* « - ^ . — ^ ^ — - —
Dan Dean, Assitant Sales Director, of the Cosmos Soccer

Team was in Scotch Plains on Saturday to help increase local
children's awareness of soccer and to inspire them. A film was
sho%vn on the highlights of the Cosmos 1980 season, there was
a question and answer session, and Cosmos pictures and
bumper stickers were given out.

Reminder...April 12: Scotch Plains Division IV Soccer
Team will be playing at the Meadowlands. Kickoff time is
12:55. This is a fund raiser, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
League will receive 15% of all ticket sales. Adult tickets S7.00
and children are $4.00, Call Phyllis Marcoveccio 322-6478 or
Diane Calamaras 232-7350 for tickets.

The soccer league's Fourth Annual Dinner Dance will be
held at Dasti's, Mountainside, on May 1. Tickets are S35.OO
per couple. For tickets or information call Phyllis Marcoveccio
322-6478 or Diane Moore 322-7153,

Quality Dog and Cat
Grooming at Its Beit

ALL BREEDS WELCOME
HOT Oli. BAl HS, FLEA BATHS

DOG U CAT SUPPLIES

iVb Trsnq Jugt Kmdnm$&
i'/74 E 2nd St.. Scotch Plains

FOR APPT. CALL 322-2066
MON.-SAT. 8:30-5:00
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

OFF ANY
GROOMING

Offer Expires March 31st, 19B1

A lead poultice was once believed to cure a sea serpent
bite.

YOU A
HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR . . .

. . . who's watching that school calendar? If you are,
you probably know that time's flying. And before you
know it, youll have that diploma in hand. Then what?
That's not the time to start looking for a job or thinking
about college. The time to do those things Is now. And
you can assure yourself an opportunity to do both by
reserving a job with the United States Air Force through
its Delayed Enlistment Program. When you do, you're
assuring yourself of an excellent salary . . . the oppor-
tunity to work toward a 2-year associate degree through
the Community College of the Air Force . . . some of
the finest technical training in the nation , , . advanced
education opportunities , . . and much, much more.
Find out today about the Air Force's Delayed Enlistment
Program by contacting

Tsgt. Catllon Galling
304 E. Front Street

Plalnfield, N.J. 07015
201.757.3133

/i\roj\

A qreot woy of life.

We do quick repairs on
your small appliances,
•Toaster Ovens
• Irons
•Toasters
•Coffee Pots
•Vacuums
•Can Openers
•Mixers

We carry a
complete line of

parts f©r these wh©
Do-lt-Themselves.

•liliiiliiiiiiiiliiiitilliiiiii

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

485 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(across the street from police station)

Plenty of Parking in rear

322-2280
Men, Tuee, Fri 9-6; Wed 8.12:30 P.M.; Thurs, 98; Sat. i-S:
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Willow Grove Church plans Display kitchen implements
Christian Pop Gospel Event

What do popcorn, soda
pop and pop gospel music
have in common? You will
find them all at a Christian
Pop Gospel Concert to be
held on March 8th at 7:30
p.m. Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church on
Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains will host this Sunday
Evening concert. Singers,
musicians and even a come-
dian will provide the variety
of high quality .Christian
musical experiences popular
with many young people to-
day.

Singer Craig Fisher, who
has appeared wiih Evie Tour-
nquist and Andre Crouch in
Newark Symphony Hall, is
the featured guest. Pianist
Paul DiDario, iulliard

graduate and specialist in the
Suzuki Method, will also per-
form. Other musicians will
include Frank Milano on
drums, Eric Looser on
trumpet, John R. (Randy)
Blair on guitar, Karin Cieslik,
Chris Polacco and Diane
Glasner, voice, and Larry
Leggelt, impressionist.

Proceeds from the sug-
gested $2.50 donation will go
towards a transportation
scholarship fund for Jael Og-
ingo, from Kenya. Jael, a
committed Christian and
former AFS student who liv-
ed in Scotch Plains for a year
while attending Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School, hopes
to return to the United States
to attend college.

On Sunday, March 8, a
demonstration and display of
early American kiidienwarc
will be featured at the Ostaorn
Cunnonball House Museum,
1840 From Street, ^ Scotch
Plains. Mrs, Vivian Krowe, a
member of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Historical Society
and a member of the First
New Jersey Regiment, will
show some of her collection
of Colonial cooking utensils
and will tell visitors how to
preserve and take care of old
kitchen utensils, cooking pots
and buskeiware,

Mrs, Krowe is a "camp
follower" with the First New
Jersey Regiment, The Regi-
ment has participated in re-
enactments of Revolun-
tionary war battles all along
the eastern seaboard. They
have travelled as far south as
Savannah, Ga. and as far

A Special Place for
Special People to Live
• Convenient Location — prestigious Scotch Plains/

Westfield area, near Watchung Mountains,

• Country-Home Setting with magnificent patios and
gardens.

• Highest Accreditation and professional standards
of excellence.

ASHBROOK
Nursing Home

1610 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
(201)889-5500

north as Canada. Mrs,
Krowe's duties as a camp
follower include preparing
meals for the soldiers and
helping to set up camp. The
meals are prepared exactly
the way they would have been
cooked during the Colonial
days, complete with authentic
antique cook ware.

The demonstration ' on
Sunday svill take place in the
newly restored Colonial kit-
chen of the Osborn museum.
Visitors may enjoy seeing the
bee hive oven adjoining the
old fireplace and the recessed
porch, a feature peculiar to
New Jersey farmhouses. The
old museum house dates back
to the days prior to the
Revolutionary war. The
name "Cannonball" was
given to the house after
retreating British troops fired
a cannonball into the side of
the building. The interior of
"the house has been restored
and furnished by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Historical
Society, It's doors are open
to the public every Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m.

Jam teachers start
early to guide students

A VMCA Gym .lame group explores a new world.

Teeth are bones—but harder
than most of the other bones
in the body.

"Children arc the world's
most valuable resource and
its best hope for the future"
is the philosophy behind the
Gym jame preschool pro-
gram at the Fan wood-Scotch
Plains YMCA.

It is also the basis of the
personal teaching
philosophies of the teachers
at the Y. In the classroom
they combine personal con-
cern with the fundamental
precept of preschool educa-
tion. This combination has
been found necessary to
make the child's initial ex-
perience to a structured
educational environment a
meaningful one. There are
many differences among the
learning abilities of children

WRITING TO SILL FOR
CHILDREN ft ADOLESCENTS

A workshop in Writing and Marketing techniques to
• help steer your manuscript from the typewriter

to the bookstore windows,
FOR 6 THURSDAY EVENINGS

BEGINNING MARCH 19
from 7 to 9 p.m.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS
GRAND and UNION STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS
For Registration Information A Flyer

Call Tom Boy ton at The Fanwood Scotch Plains YMCA
322-76OO

PREPARATION
If your income is substantial and you
STILL prepare your own return, your're

probably overpaying your taxes,

"THIS YEAR, BE SURE"

DelULIO , MISKOWITZ
ASSOCIATES, INC.

447 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

322-6322

of similar ages, however, a
noticeable similarity is' that
they each have a quest for
knowledge.

Teachers at Gym Jams
look upon their role in the
preschool setting as providing
direction to the child's
development, particularly,
the development of the total
child. This Includes the body
as well as the mind. Among
the primary concerns are
body development and
stimulating interest in learn-
ing. An emphasis is also plac-"
ed on exposing the children
to a variety of outdoor ex-
periences such as outdoor
games, nature walks, and
visits to local places of in-
terest.

The years of preschool are
very important in for-
mulating a child's attitude
toward learning and adapting
to the formal educational set-
ting. Y teachers try to know
each child individually. This
is especially important
because it is teaching them
how to love and at the same
time how to obey.

Registration for the Gym
Jam program for the 1981-82
season is now open to the
public. Classes are filling and
in order to reserve a spot for
your child in a class of your
choice early registration is
necessary. Please feel free to
come in and observe a class in
action. Call 889-5455 to make
an appointment for a visita-
tion date, Register now.

Gardeners
will meet

The next meeting of The
Crestwood Garden Club of
Scotch Plains will be held on
Thursday, March 12th at the
United National Bank
Building, 45 Marline Avenue,
South, Fanwood, at 8:15
p.m. This will be "Husband's
Night" and Mr. Conrad
Oberle, an Apiarist from
Union who has tended his bee
hives behind Ambergs for
many years, will speak on
"Beekeeping."

Local residents who are in-
terested in learning about
beekeeping or in any of the
many phases of gardening are
welcome to attend this
meeting.

IF DROUGHT CONTINUES YOUR
LAWN NEEDS SPECIAL TREATMENT

TO SAVE IT CALL...

KJMNS
FQH THE GREEN CARPET TREATMENT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

SCOTCH PLAINS • MOUNTAINSIDE
• FANWOOD

232-1230

SPRING SPECIAL
We deliver and supply all top quality

materials and
WE DO ALL THi WORK!
• SEEDING

(1 Ib, per 1000 sq ft.)
• FERTILIZER
• WEED CONTROL
• POWIR AERATION
• GRUB PROOFING
• CRABGRA5S CONTROL

Minimum 4,QUO Sq Ft
COMPLETE FOR ONLY

Pin 1000 Sq Fl
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Celebrate the savings during ShopRitc's
Our New
Buyer's Guide
ShopRitc's now lull color

. circular is a celo-
" ration of savings

Aisle alter aisle, in
each department,
you'll find everything
you need... and oil at
ShopRite's low prices.
Come join In our JDth
Anniversary Sail... It's
the savings event
of the year!

Freshness and quality you can taste

The Savings Are Everywhere TheGrade AFish Market
Oceans ol nutrition and freshness

MUSHROOMS i

•tOO* SfiBO MtlNtf URGE &

BftUEDRNIA I

"•"' Featuring tJSUi choice Beef and Grade A Poultry .•.

UNTRIMMEO CUSTOM CUT INTO: BOTTOM RUMP,
v EYE dOUNb ROASTAND GROUND ROUND

Oranges """"•™"'s l 12,., 99"
Grapefruit i

Seedless Grapes
Pascal Celery = ».. 4©c

I EIIIIBiHliCBlHfSl&HiHEIS a ^K, ^H ̂ fc _.
I n r n n n c I™«I»HIII«IOIIIII™"H T »i 7Q°
baClllUlld • >l i l M.ir.lilUU JI15S7I 1 \f lo, § 9

THi NATURAL
SNACK IMPORT ED Ib.

ANIUlH ' i
DELIGHT

WHOLE BOTTOM & EYE

WITH THIGHS

WHOLE CHICKEN
LEGS
BEEF

BONELESS CHUCK
POT ROAST ^ am

S 1 6 9

LOIN PORTION, 3-11 CHOPS

PORK CHOP
COMBINATION
RIB PORTION

PORK LOIN
FOR BARBECUE

$

Guaranteed Ircshness is'your best huy

EiEF
IHOUIQIA

ShopRite Margarine
American Singles
Cottage Cheese

HtC 1 ib ^ Q *
OIH\ pkg W P 3 F

no, 5449
IF1 gtg I

MI. $489
nn cup I

London Broil
Sirloin Steak
T-Bone Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Turkey Cutlets

Bi lF LOIN
WITH TENREHLOIN

iilF
LOIH

IIEF
I BIN

Pork Loin Roast
Beef Cube Steak
Beef For Stew x

Codfish Steak' 3
Pacific King Oysters FRES
S E A F O O D S P E C I A L T I E S
2 6 3 0 COUNT
SHRIMP
FRESH
OYSTERS
FRESH MAKO
SHARK STEAKS

FOR STIWiNG
on FRYING

SC99
Q Ib,

p

SO49
£m Ib,

ib. ShopRite has Meallosi meals for less!

5 LBS. OR MORE PER PACKAGEf.
BOHILEIlLOUIIHItH 3 « 1 9

STORE SUCiD Ib. £,

Shenanrjoah Turkey. Grade -fl" Pan Roast, Frozen

While & Dark MeatTC." 2 * * 2 "
All White Meat H-IBs

The right choice at ihe right price Quality. Variety. Value -• ShopRite's trademark

Wilson's Bacon
Wilson's Hot Dogs
Kosher Franks ».,.».

Perfocl party packages for any occasion

imS- f iS

Tuna
Bread Crumbs
Tartar Sauce
Small Shrimp

^HiCKiHnF i w si a SOLID
Pftti" WHITE IN OIL WSTtH

HKOGflLSSO m i Q Q c
fl&INOBFLSVOBin HI tin

HilLMMNS |li

Stonk up and iave with these frozen food values

Chock Full O'
Grapefruit Juice
Tomato Juice >
Sfar-Kist Tuna

99
:,*..;'69

as

ShopRite Soda
C & C Cola
Mac, & Cheese
Sunflower Oil

ALL
FL4V0RS 69* SftopRiti SlEOH

DIET
BECUUF

ODLOEN
CHAIN

C vi.t, Q Q

W Boies 3 ^ 3 *
FILLSPlit

SUNLItE pi t i l
i S-I89

I
10 •] it 1O1*I"1I I •X«T _

ECHl lJ
(TOWARDS THI PUBCHASI OF^
1 ANY 4 Of. SIZl OR a QT, SI2F

NEW MIRACLE GROW

The perfect combination of quality and price

S<
M^^m^^Mmmm

mmmmmm^
TOWARDS THE PURCHASR OF

ANY ARTIFICIAL OR

'St POTTING
• " SOIL

% Coypon good i t iny ShopRite market. Limit unl pfr fiffliiy, j-Xsy,
f «,' \ Itfecthie Thuri., Miren S thru Wed., March 11,1911 '3 a '

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
' ! OR MORI IN OUR

Entrees
Spinach

l i l t F I T n - 1 . TuBSJ *

Si.oOflitL-GHAUt A
LEAF Oil CHOPPED

WITH THIS
COUPON PLANT

WITH THIS
COUPON

LIVE
CENTERPIECE

Coupon good si any ihgpniU market. Limit one per family
fH^s EHldiiil Thurs,, MlrcB 5 thru Wed., Maren 11, 1981."

SHopR^^ffiWi

,)Nr i l l i I H B i l l L'F
simSHIF'E

l.'-iSS'1 SALT1NE
CRACKERS

^fir- Coupon goorl at iny ShopRilf mirkel. Limit one pir lamiiy. -j
* ' . S "A Efiecilve Thuri.. March 5 thru Wed., March 11. 1911 , *

Coupon good at any SliopRite mirki l . Limit one per lamiiy.
iffective Thuri., March 5 thru Wed., March 11, 1981-

* 1 _ __. 1" #

at any ShopHIti market Limit one per family, -^f'

ShopRite Coupons

Pick a flavor •- ShopRite has it.

ONE (1) BOZ. PKO. ASSTD. VAR.

RICHARDSON
MINTS

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
•1 OR MORE ON ANY

COUPON

Coupon good at my ShopRite market. Limit one per lamiiy.
Effective T i iun. March 5 thru Wed , March 1 1 , 1911. f-

FRESH

Coupon jood j ; any ShopRite market. Limit one per family.
fjfv$\ Effective Thuss. March S thru Wed, March 11, 1881

GOLD MEDAL1

FLOUR

* !
WITH THIS

COUPON CANDY BAR "SZS

'

V j - ~ Coupon good at any ShnpRiie market. Limit one pei lamiiy, - j i W 5 ! i / Coupon juod at any ShopRite market. Limit one per lamiiy, - d s
(£•/•') ttlective Thuri., March 5 thru Wed, March 11. 1981 ,£'?\''\ i' '*• IHiclne Thuri, March 5 Ihru Wed , Maich 11, 1981 ' I f . . /

III HiilL-, Hi ,1-,-llH' .1 •..ultirilMlt -.Uplil-, Hi ...IP.. l|flll> ll.l .ill Ulir . il-.!llllll-r V.,- Illu I . •• Illl- l.i i l l l I • I.Hi ,
( . , , , , . . . i . f i u i i iv i-Thurs,, March 5 l l m i Wed., Marcli 11 . 19(1 N u m - - . nk l t . i . i i h . • <-i,nlt.-r-. .< ' . - . H'u-..,^

mi', ill 1 ill . in, . . , i i " , .iiMir I'ici'iit v.hcic olliiTWiiP riotocl Nnt re^ponsiljlo lar tYPOCjr;iphie,il errors
i, -i- i" i-•..•HI ,| in • , i . . ii m leu il,.,iil,iy |)in|ni-.,P!, only Copyright WAKENERN FOOD CORPORA f ION
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DCIAL TIMIES
Lora Phyllis Viviani to
be bride of Peter Sozio, Jr.

LORA VIVIANI, PETER SOZIO, JR.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Vi-
viani of Scotch Plains are
proud to announce the
engagement of their daughter
Lora Phyllis to Peter V.
Sozio Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Peter Sozio of Orange.

Lora graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in 1974. She also
graduated from Kean College
of New Jersey in 1978 with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Early Childhood Education
and Reading, Lora is present-
ly employed as a Reading
Teacher by Plainfield Public

Schools,
Peter graduated from Our

Lady Of The Valley High
School in 1974 and received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in

Health and Physical Educa-
tion from Seton Hall
University in 1978. He is now
employ 3d as a Physical
Education Teacher by
Passiac Township Public
Schools, Both Lora and Peter
are currently working toward
their Master Degrees.

A November wedding is
planned.

Your family can know the
joy of helping a child
g row —and go f rom
sadness to happiness.

A HAIRCUT THAT
YOU CAN LOVE
AT A PRICE THAT
YOU CAN
LIVE WITH
At the Great American Haircut we give you
your money's worth. A great haircut at a
great price.
But the difference isn't just the price. It's the
kind of cut you get, Every one of o ur stylists is
specially trained to style your hair just the
way you'd like to see it. Or, if you prefer, just
the way we would like to see it.
But even though our stylists are exclusively
trained, we're not an exclusive salon. We're
the Great American Haircut for men, women
and children (special rates). At the exclusive
price of $10.00.
Great American Haircut
brings hairstyling prices down to worth,
for appointments call:
322-8666

amencan
aircut
** 377 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Chit Chat
Gary II. Licr, a local

graduate, has been named to
the Dean's list at Anoka-
Ramsey Community College,
Coon Rapids, for fall quarter
1980.

•k * *

Deborah Klaliiu Wai/,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John M, Walz of Fanwood,
has recently been awarded
Freshman Honors at Sweet
Briar College, Miss Walz is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,

Sweet Briar, a four-year
liberal arts college for
women, is located in the
foothills of the Blue Ridge
Mountains of Virginia,

• • •
Airman 1st Class Belly M.

Filler, daughter of Kelly
Filler of 2027 Portland Ave.,
Scotch Plains, has graduated
from the U.S. Air Force air
passenger specialist course at
Sheppard Air Force Base,
Texas,

Filler will now serve at
McCiuire Air Force Base,
N.J.

• • •
Airman Patrick R. Sea-

nlnn, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael R, Scanlon of 2674
Mountain Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N.J,, has been assign-
ed to Sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas, after completing
Air Force basic training.

The airman svill receive
specialized instruction in the
civil engineering field,

• * *
Michael IVAnminzio of 1

James Court, Scotch Plains
has been named to the 1981
edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges,"
Michael is a student at New
Jersey Institute of
Technology,

• # +
Jill Gardner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. j . Gardner of
Scotch Plains has recently
become a pledge of Delta
Gamma Sorority at Get-
tysburg College. Jill is a
freshman and majoring in
Sociology, She is also a
member of Big Brother/Big
Sister Program.

* * *

Beth A. Schnilzcr,
daughter of Mr, & Mrs, Ray

Karen A, Barone plans to be
bride of Douglas A. Bresky

Schnitzer of 1060 Rarilan
Road, Scotch Plains, was
recently selected for the 1981
Edition of 'Who's Who
Among Students in American
Colleges.

She was .selected for this
high honor on the basis of her
academic achievement, ser-
vice to the community,
leadership in extra curricular
activities and future poten-
tial, A 1978 graduate of
S.P.F.H.S., Miss Schnitzer is
a Management major and
Spanish minor at the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts at
Amherst, Mass, She joins the
elite group of students
selected from more than 1300
Institutions of higher learn-
ing in all 50 states, & the
District of Columbia.

Beth is President of the
undergraduate Business Club
and a resident assistant in her
dorm. She is also represen-
tative of the Admissions pro-
gram responsible for inter-
views for prospective
students and a member of the
Deans advisory council. She
is a past coordinator of Stu-
dent Government for her
class. Beth was initiated into
the Alpha Lambda Delta Na-
tional Society as a Freshman
and maintains a cumulative
average of 3,7 or better.

• • •
Ariel Gibbons, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward James
Gibbons, of 1485-Golf St.,
has pledged Eta chapter of
Alpha Xi Delta social sorori-
ty at Syracuse University dur-
ing spring rush. Before
hocqming an active member
of her sorority, each co-ed
must serve'a pledging period.

Miss Gibbons is a
freshman majoring in pre-
law.

• * *
The following girls from

Scotch Plains made the first
class honor roll at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in
Summit, having achieved
grades of not less than A in
all subjects during the second
quarter: Lisa Lynch (11th
grade), Colette Sartor (9th
grade), Lisannc Sartor of the
9th grade made the second
class honor roll having
achieved grades of not less
than B- in all subjects during
the second quarter.

OLD FBOTOBUFBO COPIED!

0

BRIM& YOUR OLD PHOIOBRAPBS
TO U l TODAY TO IE COPIED

Prices starting at
53.30 - W Includes- negative

• Quotes on Complete Restorations
Sepia (brown) tone done.

405 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-4493

BARBARA BARONE, DOUGLAS BRESKY

Mr. and Mrs. Bill G. Bird,
59 Arlene Ct. Fanwood, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Pamela J.
Bird, to Richard A. Clinch,
son of Col, and Mrs. Homer
S, Clinch, 183 N, Cottage
PI., Westfield.

The bride to be is a 1977
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is
a senior at Purdue Universi-
ty. She is majoring in

Mathematics and Statistics
with a minor in Industrial
Engineering, A Westfield
Senior High School graduate
in 1976, the future groom is a
recent graduate of the
University of South Carolina,
svhere he majored in Business
Management. He is also a
member of the N.J. Army
National Guard,

A June 13, 1981 wedding is
planned.

Alice Ann McGraw will be
bride of Scott C. Patchett

Mr, and Mrs. Donald E.
McGraw of 11 Glenwood
Road, Fanwood announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Alice Ann, to Scott
Carter Patcheii, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert N. Paicheti
of Hague, New York.

Miss McGraw is a 1978
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, She is
presently a junior at Spr-
ingfield College, Springfield,

Massachusetts pursuing a
degree in Health-Fitness,

Mr. Patchett graduated
from Ramapo High School,
Franklin Lakes, in 1971 and
studied at Florida Bible Col-
lege for tsvo years. He is a
1981 graduate of Springfield
College with a B.S. in
Physical Education.

An August 29th wedding is
planned.

Thrift Shop to reopen
A S3 Bag Sale beginning

Thursday, March 5th and
running until Saturday,
March 7th will finish up the
winter season at The Thrift
Shop, located at 1742 E, Se-
cond Street, Scotch Plains,

The Shop will close it's
doors Saturday the 7th and
reopen Thursday, March
12th romnletely restocked

with new spring and summer
clothes. Besides Easter outfits
for the entire family, warm
weather items like spring
coats, shorts and lightweight
jackets for adults and
children will also be featured.

Goodbye winter
boots,,.Hello summer san-
dals!!!

DESERVE A BREAK
mm

COMPLETE
322-7726 DINNER

Daily
Kids Love Our Clown

Fri. • Sat. & Sun.

SCOTCH PLAINS
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Dean resigns Council seat
Continued from page 1 Woman and is studying to

ly serves as a member of the
Union County Advisory
Board on the Status of

become a paralegal.

Jumes Egidin, the third

recommendation, is 1st Vice
President of the Fanwood
Democratic Club and an at-
torney in Morristown. He is a
graduate of Brooklyn Losv
School and earned a 13,A, in

Political Science at Seton
Hall University. Jim, his wife
Mary Jane, and a four-year
old daughter have resided in
Fanwood for over three
years.

Support 21-year age limit
Continued from page I

on the books,
William J, Pollitto of 2225

Cash in on
Free Gifts!

Any one of these attractive gifts or cash
are yours FRII when you deposit $5,000
or more In a new or existing Certificate
or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more In
a new 6-month Money Market Certificate!

S20 CASH

REGAL 5=PIECE 3ILVERSTONE CQQKWARE

BROILER-BAKER OVEN

WARING
14-SPEED
BLENDER

W&itim
18" 14K GOLD
SERPENTINE
NECKLACE

DOUBLE SIZE COMFORTER

KODAK
PLEASER

CAMERA

GE AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

n

e

CORNING 16-PIECE
CORELLE DINNERWARE

i gooa a' on otiices ni-.ie sufL'U lus-s vVi

H# U'i's -.viii be sut'svuVO " lunfls am Ai
i f="r I be "ifljf if ''•# ,j !• »,.!, 't

We pay the top legal rates on ail Certificate and Savings Accounts
Call for a current rate quote!

CITY SAVINGS
7*1 PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • WARREN

DUNELLEN • NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

757-4400

We'li bee good to your money.

CALIFON
VALLEY

832-7173

Memoer F5UC

Grccnside Place submitted a
petition to Council, represen-
ting 30 homeowners of
Greensidc Place. They are
concerned with safety and a
recent increase in break-ins
and attempts. "We svill not
sit idly by while a wave of
crime overcomes us," he
said.

The petition requests im-
proved street lighting (now
one" light on the street); im-
mediate involvement with the
police in formation of a
Neighborhood Watch unit on
the street; improved patroling
of a nearby park to stem teen
loitering, beer drinking and
litter; control of speeding on
the 25 mph street, street
repair 10 eliminate potholes
and drainage problems; bet-
ter leaf pickup, cleanup and
tree care. Council will review
the proposals and attempt to
improve the situation.

Mrs. Vivian Young, presi-
dent of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association,
outlined for Council the
severe problems faced by the
association in attempting to
meet the soccer field needs of
1,200 children playing on 75
teams. Despite a lengthy
period of "badgering" the
Recreation Commission, the
league still has no southside
field. With spring season ap-
proaching, it is a desperate
need, she said.

Mayor Agran cited the
tremendous contribution of
the Association to athletic en-
joyment for local children.
She noted that creation of a
southbide field, near the
southside fire house and
Willow Grove Church,
represented several major
considerations for Council.
They include traffic, in-
terference with the operations
of the fire house, Hooding
and cost of providing a field.

The soccer officials are
willing to maintain the field,
provide goal posts, etc.
James Young also offered to
sit with Recreation Commis-
sion officials 10 attempt to
distribute field time. He
noted that the huge number
of children in soccer has
given the League extensive
experience in juggling
facilities, and this could be
applied to scheduling
baseball and other sports for
maximum field usage of ex-
iting fields.

Mayor Agran said that she
cannot promise action, but
she committed the Council to
an in-depth review of the
needs.

jaycee-ettes
entertain

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycee-ettes. held their
annual Runnells Hospital
Party earlier this month. The
party is held each year in
February for the patients at
the Union County facility.

The Rosaires, Cranford
Singing roup, again perform-
ed at the enjoyment of one
and all. The Rosaires are
under the able direction of
Mrs. Lucille Obie.

Chairpersons Mrs. Dennis
Smaldone and Mrs, Craig
Miller were pleased to report,
that in addition to the party,
the Jaycee-ettes were again
able to make a contribution
to the hospital to be used in
their other recreational pro-
grams.

The Jaycee-ettes would
welcome any young woman
between the ages of 18-35 to
join their group. For further
information, please contact
889-5798.

Tha unaided human eye,
in optimum circumstances,
can distinguish 10,000,000
different color surfaces.
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Magic-a lifetime career
Continued from page 1

mem I HATLD him! He
wouldn't tell me the imigie
behind that one, but if I'm
going to be tricked, I was
tricked by a really good trick,
for it won him first priAe a' a

magicians' convention some
years buck.

"Magic's been very, veiy
good to me." he said. Perfor-
ming here, there and
everywhere, .lack and his wife
Lois have mei many in-

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

teresting people and have
visited many fascinating
places, "My specially is nnik-
mg people happy, but it
makes me happy, too." he
said. What might seem like
an over-demanding schedule
for many, what with perfor-
mances just about every
weekend, is his version ol
fun.

Jack was just a young kid,
from a poor, urban area
when he first viewed magic in
the form of Harry
Biaekstone, performing at an
FJi/abelh theatre. He wanted
to know how Blaekstone did
it. The only source of infor-
mation was the public
library, so jack went explor-
ing. He not only found books
on magic, but "I also found a
light, bright, warm place to

spend lime," he said. Fvety-
clay he took homework to the
iibrary, in Fli/'abethpuri,
read magic books, and even
met other magicians.

Thai led to involvement
with an amateur group dur-
ing the World War II years.
He and his fellow magic buffs
took part in variety shows at
camps, senior cilb.en centers,
etc., and finally .lack had his
first one-man show. Where?
At Railway Prison, He in-
troduced a rope-cutting trick,
working with a volunteer
prisoiiei, and handed the
man a scissors. Thai brought
a bevy of frantic prison
guards down the aisles, wor-
ried about the scissor
weapon!

During his own years in the
service, lie was stationed in

New York Stale where he did
a short warmup act to enter-
lain fellow servicemen
wailing to watch a bioadeasl
of a iadin show, F.venUially,
unit alter unit was shipped
out to dangerous destina-
tions, but the powers-that-be
at Jack's base kept him on
base because they needed the
morale-building support his
magic show offered. "I often
think magic may have been
my survival," he noted.

From the Navy, he went
through Rider College, with
magic performances paying
much of the freight as he
caught up with his homework
while awaiting his curtain
cues behind stage. His profes-
sional career was within the
liquor industry for many
years, and he was at one time

COCKTAILS
CHILDREN'S MENU

OPEN TUiS.-SUN,
LUNCHEON t PINNIR
CLOSID ON MONDAYS

S60 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 233-2260

Seafood Restaurant js
a Serving Lunch
Dinner • Cocktails

4 < STEAK HOUSE >
"^.SEAFOOD • STEAMERS & LOBSTERS \ ~ *

Hours'
Tuei thru Thurs 11:30.9.00 P.M.

Fri. 11:30-10:00 P.M.
GlflSid Mnn

Sat. 11:30-10:30 P.M.
Sun. 12:00-9:00 P.M.

624 Westfield Awe,, Elizabeth © 352-2022
507 Main St., Beimar 681-0236

• LUNCHEON a DINNER
• COCKTAILS

• TAKEOIH
ORDERS

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT5

158 TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS * (201)322-6111

FIRESITE

Italian
Arnerieaii Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERSsLUNCHEON

SUNDAY DINNER
1Z NOON • 9 P M

CIsiM Msndayi

342 Springfield Ave,
Gillette 6474697

Fine Catering For Fashionable Affairs

THE FINEST IN LUNCHEON DINING
Prompt Service

Served Weekdays From 11 30 til 2 30 p M

.438 North Ave « Garwood e 789-0808

' . - • • • ,

1 i

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
EHTERTAINMENT

10-30 3

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 A !), Elizabeth 527-1600

• LUNCHEONS
« PINNERS
• COCKTAILS
S EVERY SUN...

SEAFOOD bUFFET
FESTIVAL

• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
NITELY

• BANQUET FACILITIES

Exit 136 G.S.Pky.. Cnnlord

272-4700

" A merry heart goal all tho d a y "
5hakBspearB..And marry os a leprochaun you'll bel
Enjoy the weatin' of the green, Irish spirits, a
delightful dinner with exciting entertainment every
night at O'CONNOR'S IRISH FESTIVAL - FRIDAY,
MARCH 13th THRU TUISDAY. MARCH 17th, On
SAINT PATRICK'S DAY, party from 2:00 'til mid-
night. Special antartainment arranged for O'CON-
NOR'S IRISH FESTIVAL includes New York Radio
Personality, ADRIAN FLANNILLY • IRELAND'S MA-
jiSTIC SHOW BAND - "THI SHAMROCKS," For
lunch, try a Corned Beef & Cabbage Platter or other
special Luncheon items, O'Connor's will feature a
Traditional Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner for $5.95
including their 47 item Salad Bar, Irish Potato and
Homemade Irish Soda Bread, Top off your dinner
with O'Connor's Irish Coffee,,.The Best Anywhere,
Imported Irish Spirits and "Green Beer" will be
available for the festivities, Mark your calendars.

O'Connor's regular menu Is varied and boasts of
27 selections of quality beef and fresh seafood. An
unlimited, self-service and extraordinary salad and
bread bar is an adventure for the hearty-eater. New
visitor! are introduced to a unique service. Before
ordering, you stroll past a large display case where
all meat cuts and seafood entrees aro shown under
glass and numbered from the menu. Each person will
know the exact cut and slie of their order, Tho
meats ore char-broiled to your own special order.
Many tempting beverages, alcoholic end non-
alcoholic, and delectable desserts are offered also.
The atmosphere is relaxed and informal with butcher
block tables and Tiffany lamps in a Roaring Twenties
style. There are aecommodationo for about 450 peo-
ple. Reduce pricsid "Special Dinner Fjighti" are Mon-
days thru Fridays. In the Cocktail Parlour, thora is
nightly entertainment featuring Jai?. on the
weekends.

Bo sure to visit Colonial Farms, an Early Colonial
Restaurant in Somerset with tho same distinctive
qualities and festivities enjoyed at O'Connor's.

O'Connor's i l open 7 days a week. Lunch is sarv-
• d 11:30 'til 2:30 Mori, thru Fri., Sat. 'til 3:00.
Dinner is served from 5:00 'til 10 PM Mon. thru
Thurs., Fri, 'til 11 PM, Sot. 'til 1 1:30 PM. Opun Sun.
1:00 'til 9;30 PM. Banquet or party facilities for
10-200 pflopla ore available; except for Saturdays.

Directions: Town of Watchunji traffic circlo, boar
laft, turn right on Mountain Blvd., to 703 Mountain
Blvri , Watchung Major credit ep.iis honored.
Telephone; 7EB-2BGE,

By Mary E. Backer
The Crunfuid Chronicla

Serving the Finest in Continental Cuisine

Complete Dinner S8.95
Mon. - Sat. 4-7 p.m.

"•Located in the Springfield Motor Inn
Rt. 22 East • Springfield • 379-5382

| Your Hosts:
Don Lelnbach and

1 Jeff VanDerMelren We Offer An Authentic

S T J * " ^ 5 ^ Victorian Atmosphere...

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

144 CHERRY STREET, ELIZABETH 3 5 4 . 5 9 3 6
' (Corner of W Grand Qpp Smith Cadillac)

S&-

WE'RE NOT JUST AGRIAT HOTEL,
i S > WE'RE A GREAT RESTAURANT!

Kirbt tJfijOy Dinner in our
Minrj Arthur Restaurant
whnrf wr entc?r!3m
huih V'JU .tnd your pnlafe
•viif f uinung SAofdS Qr ong
oi 1 i\it rn.iny spt'CiBltieS
Thfn if g ,irs t?vnmng in Our
Utjin*>vt!f-_' Lount^g where
.on ir.iri rg l j * with great

EXIT 135, G.S. Pkwy. CLARK, N.J. 574-0100

• LUNCHEON j . - - '*£— •' -^^

• DINNGK ' f f i l i p i ^ -
• COCKTAILS

Cocktail Hour 4:30-8 PM
ilU'iiuci'd Prices)

Hot & Cold Hors d'oeuvres
Blackboard Spocials Df.ily

Karly Hircl Hpi-uiajs l̂iO-H I*M Weekdays
777 Ituritan Kuait • Clark • .1X1-6220

uz
^, DISTINCTIVE DINING
%/ COCKTAILS • LUNCH
^ DINNER

Lunch From lr:lu a.m
lnniiiT Kiiim •• (K) p rr Sunday From 3-(K) p.ml

SPFCIALIZED OFF.pftiMISE CATIHINQ

Opan 7 Doy^ • Ampli Parking *"^
109 North AYB W,. Cor. Central Ava, Wisttiolil Z33-51S0

INFORMAL AM
OPEN 7 DAYS IB) |!
REASONABLE PRKI W/ \
FAMILY RESTAURANTS - ^

Enter ta inment Night ly a Reduced Price
Dinners Mon - Fr i . • 27 Beef & Seafood Menu

47 I tem Salad &, Bread Bar

B E E F n A L E H o u s e w«ehuni755-2561

111 1745 ArriH»i Rotd
Sr.mBrMt 173-3990

victuals 9 libations
Pub iilmtisphfTi* with an

emphasis on SfiiffHid. Varied menu

272-3888
:iJ SOL Til \VK . W.. CHAN'KOHI)

InitBducing Our Now Chaf And His Gouimnt Spoclals
LUNCHEON • DINNER

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

o open 7 Days % Binquel Facilities \
AH WOO Kiintiin A'lWrf. Siv/r/i llamf, \',j.

the Marketing Director for
C'niiy Saik in N.J. The
sideline WUN always
magic,.alien in the ioim of
pti formalizes lp motivate
.salesmen in tlie New Jersey-
Rochester-Buffalo-Syracuse
urea. Today he's in I'utalie
Relations with an advertising
agency bin continues the
magic performances.

He's been doing a Boys
Club of Newark Christmas
party for 30 years, Hell
Te lephone Company
employee parties on a repeat
basis, personnel recruitment
shows for corporations, eic.
On a smaller scale, he does a
rash of Boy Scout Blue and
Cidld dinners, school events,
supermarke t openings ,
Rotary and Kiwanis
meetings.

Always,,the performance is
geared specifically to the au-
dience. When he perfoims
for realtors, he makes up
"magic" folding sheets of
house sizes," and when the
Boy Scouts are out front, he
incorporates reminders of
good health and safety
habits. For businessmen,
he'll dream up inflationary
dollar bills that stretch out,
money that grows whiskeis,
etc.

Through the years, magic's
been a source of income and
also of fund and travel for nil
the Sandorsus. Originally,
Lois was the "girl in the act,"
but later daughters Carol ^nd
Janet manned the props. "To
us, it has been like somebody
else's tennis or golf game. We_
cheek the magic books before
we make oilier social
engagements."

Magic is always
popular,,,but it will be at a
popularity peak during cur-
rent times, according to Mr,
Sandorse. He's lived through
national economic ups and
downs , and when the
nation's in a "downer," peo-
ple customarily turn to the
occult and astrology, enter-
tainment and magic, as a
source for diversion, an
answer to their problems, an
avenue to laughs, The magic
won't extend your family
budget...but it will occupy
your mind! Mine has certain-
ly been bothered with that
darned rope trick!

•

Donald J.
O'Mara

Donald J. O'Mara, 55.
died on February 25 alter be-
ing sticken with an apparent
heart attack at work,
O'Mara, of 2082 Lyde Place,
Scotch Plains, was Super-
visor of the Department of
Public Works in Mountain-
side.

A native of New York Ci-
ty, O'Mara lived in (he
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area
for 50 years. He was a
graduate of Westfield High
School and served with the
Navy in the Pacific Theatre
during World War II,

Mr. O'Mara is survived by
his wife. Eileen Donahue
O'Mara; Ituir daughters,
Mrs. Kathleen A. Terrell of
North Plain field, Mrs. Ullen
Muoie of Basking Ridge,
Mrs. Ellen Freeman of
Fra/er. Pennsylvania, and
Pat lien H,, a sophomore ai
Old Dominion Univeisily in
Virginia; two brothers. Ar-
thur A. of Mount Poeono,
Pennsylvania and William F,.
of Colls Neck; two sisters.
Misses Mary and Kathleen
O'Mara of Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were
by Doolcy Colonial Hume in
Westfield with inierrment at
the O'Mara family plot in
Fair lawn Cemetery in
Westfield.



.EGALS...LEGALS..1EGALS
NO1ICLT0 HID1JHRS

Sealed bids will he received and publidy

jiopened hy ihe I'unnthin {.mindl uf Ihe

(-1 n»mhip nl Semeli Plains in Ihe Municipal

f lluildiiiv. 4Jii Park Atcniic. Senleh I'laim,

J Cowily or Union, New Jct«> on Miireli IM,

' IVS1 • I h i s a.m. pn'i.iilinp time, lor ihc

• IlL-nlal ol UuiiipMCrs. roll oil' type, or nS

| cquivnlem. 2O-JQ-M) yard rapacity lo he

loeulcd ul Ihe I'ublie Wurln Yard, I'lainfieltl

Aienue and oilier lucuiions as Uiftignnicd by
:, ihe Public I'mperlk". l)ir«.-inr fm ihe pur-

pine of puking up debris from flejn up and

or leases braiiehei, and gum lulls picked up

m 1 ossn and deposited icmporarik at abut:

siles.
These proposals shall he in accordance

wiih specil'icaiions, lerms of Ihe proposed

contract, and lorm of bond on file uilh ilie

Township of Scotch Plains.

No bids will be received unless made in

wiiiiiiB on forms furnished, and unless

made in writing on forms furnished, and

unless accompanied by a eerlified cheek or

cash or bid bond made payable lo Ihe

Treasurer or Ihe Township of Stoleh Plains,

fur an amouni not less than (lO'.'o) or the

amount bid said proposals niusi be accom-

panied by a Surely Company Certificate

slating that Ihe Surely Company will pro-

vide the bidder wiih the required bond, Llid-

ders must aquainl themselves «ilh the con-

leni of specifications and all (.auditions

therein be complied »i ih.

All bidders are hereby advised lhal Ihey

must comply with Ihe requirements of I'.L,

1975, c, 127 P.L, 1977, e.33.

Plans, specification!,, forms of proposals

and contract, may be obtained ai the Office

of Ihe Director of Public Properly, 2445

Plainfield Avc.. Scoich Plains, N.J.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves

ihe right to reject any or all bids and lo ac-

eepl lhal one which, in iis judgement, besi

serves its intern!.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HHLEN RE1I3Y, TOWNSHIP CLERK

THE TIMliS: March 5, 1981

PEES: 12.68 L-I7Q
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF STEPHEN j . SINEK.

Deeeascd

Pursuant to ihe order of Waller E. Ulrieh,

Surrogate of the Coiiniy of Union, made of

the 27ih day of February, A,D,, 1981, upon

Ihe application of the undersigned, as Ex>

eculors of the estaie of said deceased, notice

is hereby given to ihe erediiors of said

deceased to exhibit IO the subscriber under

oalh or affirmation (heir claims and

demands against ihe estate of said deceased

Khhin si< monihs from Ihe daie of said

order, or they will be forever barred from

prosecuting or recovering Ihe same against

the subscriber.

Jonathan P. Siner and

Feme Siner

Eneeuiors

Aiiorneys
Wassermaii & Reikcn

80 Main Si,

West Orange, N.J. 07052

THE TIMES: March 5, 1981

FEES: 10.08 1.-I73

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will he a regular meeting of llic

Hoard of Adjustment of Ihe Township of

Scoich Plains, N.J.. ai 7:)D p.m., March 19.

1981 io consider Ihe lulloniii j appeals:

The appeal of James R. Eckerson, 1175

Het field Avenue. Scoich Plains, io retain

ihe use of a trailer as iemporury residence on

lo i 20, Hlock 232, 1173 Met field Avenue.

R-3 /one, contrary to ihe requirements of

Section 23-2.3d of Ihe zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Cheeehio llros., 2M5

Knhway Road, Edison, N.J., to subdivide

property imo iwo lois, and use one lot for

construction of one family house on I ol 22,

Hlock 41, East Second Streei and Senger

Place, li-2 rnnc, contrary lo ihe re-

qiiircmenls or Seciions 2.1O.lla, 2J.J.4a,

23-3.1 Id 3 (a) of Ihe zoning ordinance.

1 lie appeal of I uiMi Suriano, SJnfi Coles

AuMliie, Scouh Plains, in demolish esisiiu^

home and garage aril cuiisuuci I«M siors

liuildiug. consislinp ol IHO wtiiuuiwrcial

stoics tin liisi IkiiM und i«n jip.irimeuts on

sccund lli iui. on I.i'i I ' ''luck i t , \')\f

Ucsihclil Aseiiiie. Seoul. I'hius, 11-2 /mie.

comr.irs HI ihe requiies-ni'is nl' Scciion

21-3 11 a nl ihe zoning OHIIH.IIILC

All inleicsied persons may ht- presclil anil

he he.ud, Ihe lilei peii.iimiiu in these dp-

pi-.iK arc in the ii l lne nl ihe lln.iid ol Ad

iiisiinenl, 4111 Pink Aieniic, Huiuh Plains.

,nul sue .is.ul.ihlc tin [nitMu inspLthoii diit-

ine rcyul.lf oil ice hoin^

-Anna liciucs. Smi-I.il> lo
the iiti,ud ol Adnulmciil

IHI IIMI-S: M.irt-li .<. 1'JSl
M I S : I7 .«

1 ICiAl

I - I K J

1AKL NOT1CI-- thai the lolloniiif

Resiilulions were adopted al the meciinjj ol

the Planning Hoard ol ihe lounship of

Scoich Plains, held March 2. |<JXI:

Ihe rei|uiremcnl ncccssiimuie ihe pas-

meni of performance guarantee was wahed

and instead an additional l l l ' i i cash deposii

will be posied regarding final she plan ap-

proval in the mailer iif Mario and Kosa

rribunelki, 14fi Pleasant Avenue, l-anwinid,

N.J., foi properly known as Hloek 42. Lois

24 and 2J. 514516 Park Avenue;

Minor subdivision apprmal, with condi-

tions, was grained Ihe application ol Craig

1 oupassakU and Paul Dilraiicesco, c/n429

Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.j . , for pio.

perly known as Loi 8, Hlock 45, 41J.419

Park Avenue; one lot esisiing - i»p lots pro-

posed;

Minor subdivision approval, ssnh condi-

tions, was gr,lined the applicaiuw ol" Bruce

A. Reid anil Beverly P. Reid. 11)71 (larks

1 ane, Scotch plains, for property known as

1 oi II) A, Hlock .116. 1071 Clarks I ane: one

loi esisiing - iwo lols proposed,

Anila Tierney, ?iecreiary to

Ihe Planning lloaid

TIIETIMLS: MarchJ. IVHI

II-ES: I4.0U

I EtiAI NOTICT

1,-IM

NOTICE IS Ht-RI-llY GIV1-N thai ihe

Planning Hoard of ihe Township of Scoich

Plain-, will hold a public hearing, Monday,

March [ft, 1981 al R:1S p.m.. Council

Chambers, Municipal Building, 4,10 Park

Avenue, Scoich Plains, N.J. lo consider Ihe

subdivision and variance application ol"

Donald Cheeehio, S28 Dona Lane, Scouh

Plains. N.J. to subdivide Loi 2, Hlock JIK,

one loi existing; iwo proposed. This subdivi-

sion is eonirary io ihe requirement* ol" Sec-

tion 23-3.4a. par. A, Col- 4, insulTicicni loi

width: Section 23>3.4a, par. A. Col. 7, es.

ceeds front yard setback; Scciion 2J-J.4a,

par. A, Col. 8, iiwifTicicin side yard; See-

lion 2,l-3,4a, par. A, Col. 9, aggregate of

hoih side yards insufficient.

All interested persons may he present and

he heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed subdivi-

sion are in the ofricc of Ihe Planning Board

and arc available for public inspeciion dur-

ing regular office hours.

Anila Tiernev, Secreiary io

• he Planning Hoard

I..I8I
THE TIMLS: March 5, 1981

I tES: 13.44

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that scaled bids will

be received by the Borough Clerk of the

Borough of Fanwood on Tuesdiy, Mar>:h

24, 1981 ai J:45 p.m. prevailing lime in Ihe

Borough Hall, 75 North Marline Avenue,

Fanwood, New Jersey, for Ihe following

items:

F.O.B. PLANT

JOO Tons M i i K (FABC Top)

200 Tons ' / . " Mix #6 Alt.

100 Tons Mix *1 (S'.abilized Base)

100 Tons Stockpile and/or Winier Mix

Bids must be accompanied by a Non-

Collusion Affidavit.

Personal
Financial Planning

If you earn a substantial income,
"Whit hive you got to show
for the money you've made?

NOTHING?

Comprehensive Financial Planning

DelULIO, MISKOWiTZ
ASSOCIATES. INC.

449 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6322

All materials must comply wiih Ihe
Department of Transportation Slate of New

...Jersey Standard Speeihcaiions lor I9ftl as
amended. Toi.il lump sum hid governs
award.

All bidders are hereby advised ih.it they
niusi comply wiih Ihe requiremenis of P.I .
1975. c 127 and P.L. 1977, c .1.1.

The lloriiugh of lanwood reserves the
righi to increase or decrease the amouni of
any uenis. Ihe Uurough ol lanwood also
reserves ihe righi lo reject any or all bids

LLEVVVl-LI F.N FISHER
BOROUGH Cl F.RK

IK.HOUCH Ol FANSVOOD

T l l t l l M L S - March!, 1981
I I I S : 15.40 I-IW

NOI1CL

Notice is hereby given ihal at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Tow nship of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, March 3. 1981, an Ordinance en-
tilled:

AN OKL3INANCE TO AMF.NIJ SEC-
TION 2J.5.JB OF CHAPTLK XXI11 Ol-
THE REVISED CENURAL OR-
DlNANCIiS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS TO PROVIDE FOR
API'I ICATION FEES FOR APPLA1.S
FOR A VARIANCE WHERE NO
HU1LDINC. IS INVO1 Vfil).

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

NO1ICF IS HI.RIIIV CilVI-N lhal the
Planning Hoard ol ihe lowuship of Sioieh
Plains will hold a puhlic hearing, Moudav,
March 16. I9HI ai H:IJ P.M., (. ouncil
Ch.imheis, Municipal Hiiiklin>--, 4.111 Park

Aienue, Scutch Plains, N.J. loconsidci the

request of Hamdv Mansmir loi puiperl>

known as Hlock 141, I ois ;H ami 2'), J54-J

anil 2JJJ iSiounlaiu Avenue, lor a UUIMTII I

reijuirement lhal sidewalk he estetuled lor

ihe lull width ol I ul »2*» (formerls I oi »4i.

as set forth in Resolution ol llic llodlil

adopied Deceinber 1?, 1175.

All mlereslcd persons mas he presetll iiiul

he hciircl.

Files periaiiiiug io ihe reiiucsi .ire in ihe

olfice ol the Planning llo.nd and arc

asailahlc for public iiispcciioii dining

regular office hour*

Anna I icriicv. Sixrclart
io Ihe I'lanniug lio.iid

1111: 1TMI.S: March J, 1VHI

FEES: II.4R 1 -IHI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby giver? that sealed bids will

} c received by the Borough Clerk in

Borough Hall, 75 North Marline Avenue,

I anwood. New Jersey, on Tuesday, March

24, 1981, al 3:00 p.m.. for the purchase ol

gasoline for municipal vehicles.

Specifications ma> be obtained from ihe

office of the Borough Clerk, Borough Hall,

Fanwood, New jersey.

All bidders are hereby adviied that they

musi comply with Ihe requirements of P.L.

1975, e 127 and P.L. 1977. e 33,

The Borough of Fanwood reserves the

right lo increase or decrease Ihe amouni of

any item. The Borough of Fanwood reserves

the right to reject any or all bids,

LLEWYELI.EN FISHER

BOROUGH CLERK

• BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

THE TIMES: March 5, 1981

FEIiS: 10.36 L-172
THE TIMES: March S, 1981

FEES: I0.V2 L-I7J

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR

NONPAYMENT OF TAXFS AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the undersigned, ihe collector of laves of ihe

Township of Scotch Plains, Union County. New Jersey, will sell al a public auction on

MARCH 16, 19K1 in the las collector's office in the Municipal Building, 430 Park Ase..

Scotch Plains, N. j , al 10 .o'clock in ihe morning, Ihe following described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make ihe amount of Ihe municipal liens eharageahle against

Ihe same on the Ifilh day of MARCH 1981, together with interests and cosis of sale, exclusive

however, of ihe lien for taxes for ihe year of 19B0.

• Said lands will be sold in fee io such persons as will purchase the same, subjeci io redemp-

lion ai Ihe lowest rate of interest, but in no case in excess of eighteen (18) per eem per annum.

Payments for the sale shall be made in cash certified check or money order before the conclu-

sion of the sale or the properly will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck ofr

and sold to the munieipaliiy in fee for redempiion at eighlecn (18) per cent per annum and Ihe

municipaliiy shall have ihe right io bar or loreelose Ihe light of redemtpion.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance wiih Ihe provisions of Article 4 of

Chapter 5 of Title 54, revised statues of New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto.

At any lime before ihe sale ihe undersigned will receive payment of Ihe amount due on the

properly, wiih imeresis and costs incurred up lo the time of payment hy cash, cenified check

or money order.

The sale lands so subjeci lo sale, described in accordance with the iax duplicate, including

the name 01 the owner as shown on ihe last tax duplicate and the lolal amouni due thereon

respectively on ihe 16ih day of MARCH 1981, exclusive of the lien for the year of IMO are as

listed below: THE TIMES: March 5, 1981

FEES: 28.00 I - 1 "

LOCATION NAME BLK LOT AMl iunT

215OGALLEC.HERAVF.

THE TIMES: February 26, IVSI
FEES: 28,00

LUM.S. CLARK

1.-157

305 19 S2.O36.3O

Tax Collector

Thomas Dourees

iiiiiiiii
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am H 10 pm

SATURDAY &30 im to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN B to B

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VfTAMW PRODUCTS

233-2200
FREE P t X UP AND DELIVERY

A,mpte Free Parking
1115 South Avc., WcstficU

473 RAHWAY AVI.
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

636-3747 (take out orders)

171B FRONT STRICT
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

322-4526 (take out order.)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
Daily Specials

Serving Dell Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 io 1 AM Fri, & Sat

I.IHJLTJMII.
SCOTCH I'l.AINS-F'ANWHOI)

REGIONAL
DOARIJ C)l EDUCATION

NOIICF TO

NOTICE IS HL'KliHY l i lVl-N that Ihe

Hnairi ol liduraiinn nf SWUIL-II Plains

I almond in the Coumy ol Union will

receive H'iik'd bid** on or before Mundav,

Mari-h Ifi. |9Hl until 3:0t) p.m. prctllihng

lime. ,11 tAliieh lime all bidn v>t\\ he opened

and read at Ihe hoard of Lduealion Offke,

I61II I'laiiilu-ld AUMIUI', Scotch I'lniin. Nc»

Jersey. (1707(1.

Specification', and bid inlormnutiii ml Ihe

fnllm*ing 'service'* m.i) ht: secured al Ihf

Hoard nf LduiHIion Cll'fite, Ift.lt! I'lainfield

Avenue, Scotch I'lain*. Nc» Jersey, D707fi.

Pupil 1 raimport.ilion

Hids shall IIHIK.IIC all trade aiid t.tHh dis-

cuiinls and shall be enclosed in an iipajnie

enselupe, plainly marked on (ho uiilsidc lhal

THIS IS A BID, naming ihcLlassifiealinii pf

hid. No hid may he withdrawn for a period

of 60 day* from dale of bid opening.

.MARCH 5. 1881 . . . 11
I he Ikurd ru-senes the right to ryjet'l any

anl all hidi, to wane an> defecis or infor.

niiMitivs in iii

sh.ill deem n

lliwrd, and I

all uems ill.

detonated

., i i ! juieni such biih a>i they

it- fiir the hum imcrcil of the

rejeu, afier delivery, any or

IID HOI niei'l spccificatiiins

agreed upon Veiulur mum

cnmpls «il l i prmisioiihof I'.L. l 'nj.C.127

and Chapler J l , I' 1 . 1977.

SCOICH I'l AINS-t-'ANWOOI)

KHi lONAl 11OARI3 Ol- lilJUCA'l ION

Union Couniv, N.J.

261(1 I'lamlicld ASLMIUC

Scutch Plains. Nevs Jeises 07076

m i i riMI-.S: March 3, 19K1

I M S : 1H 76 1,-174

Thin gravy can be thickened
with instant potato flakes
instead of flour.

Thanks to Lean Line,
lire had many lean years.

TIM New
Diana SWn

47 LBS
LltSHTIB

For classes in your town

Ca!h 231-757-7877

At Lean Line. I lost weight
while enjoying peanut butter,
popcorn, ice cream, cake and
wine for years.

You could too if you
joined Lean Una's weight loss
program.

13 years of experience in
weight loss has proven that the

program works.
So, join Lean Lino

today.
It's the sensible

approach to losing
weight and keeping

it off.
inthlsadtoanY

•Lean Line, Inc 1881
Bcpires Maw I I . 1MI

srr

ThelnnovaloK.
Cgnn?elieut Teiss

CLARK • Howard Johnson, 76 Central Ave.. (Exit 13S Pkwy.), Wed, at
7:15 B,m, & Thuri. 9:1i i.m,
CRANFORD/CLARK • Oscoolo Pres. Church, 1619 Rariian Rd., TUBS, al
7:15 p.m.
SCOTCH PLAINS -All Saints Episcopal Church (across from Park JHS),
559 Pir t Ave., Wed. at 7:15 p.m.
WISTFIELp • American Legion Hall, 1003 North Avenue, (comer of
Croisway Place) Thurs. al 9:15 a.m.
WiSTFIELD . First Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street, Thurs, at 7:1S p.m.

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.
Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

IH-tiniliiin*
MkkiT pikki-r • (lik'-ksr pik'-k.nr) n. I. a buyer sshu is frugal 2. one
who elioows from ihe husi scU'ciion at ihe bcsi priuc 3. makinci n
riiihl buy ul "HUV-KITI:"
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UGHS entertains seniors
A special performance of

Union Catholic Regional
High School's annual theater
production, - "Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor
Dreameoat", will be given on
March lltli at 1 p.m. at the
school, 1600 Marline Avenue
in Scotch Plains. This perfor-
mance will be for all senior
citizens of Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and surrounding
communities. There will be
no charge for this show.

Among the cast are several
local performers headed by
Mary Dewltt as the narrator,
Terry Oatens as Joseph and
Dennis Foley as Jacob. The
technical crew includes Matt
Pinto in charge of lighting
and Anthony Mastricola in
charge of set design.

This well known biblical
legend is told with an amaz-
ing array of musical styles
ranging from rock and gospel
to country western and disco.
This show is written by Web-
ber and Rice, creators of
"Jesus Christ Superstar" and
"Evita", which is now enjoy-
ing Broadway success.

Other scheduled perfor-
mances will be Friday and
Saturday, March 6th and 7th,
and March 13th and 14th.
The prices for tickets are
$4,00 for adults and S2.5Q for
students.

For any additional infor-
mation please call Union
Catholic Regional High
School at 889-1600, or even-
ings at 889-1975.

FYO enrolls for
Spring, '81 baseball

The Fanwood Youth Organization, in conjunction with the
Fanwood Recreation Commission, will offer organized
baseball to Fanwood youth from Grades 3 through-10 starting
in April 1981 and ending in late June, 1981.

Three leagues will be formed: (a) Minor League-Grades 3,4
and 5, (h) Major League-Grades 5, 6 and 7. (c) Junior
League-Grades 8 through 10.

All applicants must fill out the application form below. No
one will be allowed to play unless he or she is properly
registered. Applications received after March 21, 1981 are sub-
ject to a waiting list.

A $5.00 registration fee (checks are preferred) must be sub-
mltted with this application. This application may be sent to:
Mr. Michael A, Citrano, Jr., 101 Forest Road, Fanwood, N.J.
Note: All players arc expected to participate In the annual
FYO Spring Canister Drive (fund raiser).

PLAYERS NAME

SAT workshop begins 3/16
A "High Scores S.A.T.

Preparation Workshop" to
prepare students for the April
4 and later tests will be of-
fered by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA on March 16,
19, 23, 26 and 30. The ses-
sions will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Grand Street
facility.

The "High Scores"
workshop is designed to turn
the challenge of the S.A.T.

student to successfully
qualify for admission to the
college of his or her choice.
The workshop spotlights in-
tensive review in the verbal
and mathematics areas,
understanding of key con-
cepts and application of these
to new and different types of
questions. Also featured are
test taking, timing and con-
fidence building strategies.
For registration information

PLAYER'S ADDRESS

DATE OF BIRTH _ .HOME TELEPHONE

NAME OF SCHOOL. XURRENT GRADE.

DID YOU PLAY FYO BASEBALL LAST YEAR?

NAME OF FYO TEAM _ _

into an ojjportunity for the call Tom Boyton at 322-7600.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

CONSENT OF PARENT OF GUARDIAN

I hereby agree to permit my child to play baseball in accor-
dance with the FYO rules, I hereby agree to release the FYO,
Borough of Fanwood, Township of Scotch Plains and their
department or agencies from any liability as to personal injury
sustained by my child.

PETERSON
RIWGLE

- • < 1

(Date) (Parent or Guardian)

Mothers or fathers interested in helping in any capacity should
—._-____-_ check here.

Y hosts special Olympics
Fanwood-Scotch Plains

Y.M.C. A. is hosting the Stale
.qualifying Special Olympic
Swim Meet for area 5, March

Discover the Caribbean
with the ships that

discovered the Caribbean.
The roll ihips Sleek soiling vessels put of onoifw
age. Ships which w#f# the prized prffcKG^
schooners of fh# millionaires Onaste/Vonde'ibilf
ondiheDuheofWesmlnser *

Now, you con soil rt»m rtvougn jfi# mysflcol
Caribbean. To welUknown
Annguo ond St. Moorten
oceonliners never touch.

To magic islands with
Homes like Soba, Corriocol.l
Anegodo Olighsbi
isle Stevenson's Treosun
Island They are all hei
WQinng fo b#
discovered again
With unlorgenabli
beaches, forgone]
forts hushed
volcanoes
picturesque
rowns one)
Our island
friends

s as Nassau,
•st̂ W IS story

Join us in your borefeet,
bikinis, or shorn, Storr off with
your morning eye opening
Bloody Mary or a hot teaming
cup of coffee, and brace your-
self for a day unlike Qny on
earth, Thtt is the sea,

A special place of rainbows,
iridescent sunsen. living reefs,
rainbow fish and pink and
white sand beeches

\

Now camel the nighr at
sea The silence broken by the
throb of steel drums, merangue.
colypso. reggae, all under
on exonc Caribbean moon

ThS Is a Windjammer adven-
ture like no orher on earth
Join our voyage for 6 or 14
glorious, uncomplicated doys
oboord the tall ships You can
shore tar only $350. Send the
coupon tor your free 'Great
Adventure bookie!

And get ready re put a lot
of living In your life.

wlrhafeat
gals Gorge

hionyhome
dawn
wine.

7, from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Sal-
ly Hogan, Program Director,
at the Y said, "Over one hun-
dred participants have
registered. The Y has an-
ticipated 60-70 swimmers,
but we are continuing to
locate and service more of
our special population. This
is the Y's fifth Special Olym-
pic activiity."

Pat Putt of Scotch Plains
serves as the Area 5 swimm-
ing coordinator and is in
charge of selling up the meet.
Putt and Maryann Cook have
been instrumental in bringing
Special Olympics to this area.
Because of Area 5's strength,
Area 10 and Area 1 both will
be represented at the meet, as
iheir local areas are without
meets.

Hogan stressed her ap-
preciation to the local com-
munities for their support
and especially to McDonald's
of Scotch Plains, for once
again being involved and pro-
viding an after-meet treat for
the participants. The Girl
Scouts are another great
source of support.

UCHS basketball team
enters state tourney

With a record of 18-3 the
Union Catholic Regional

; Boys Basketball team surpris-
ed the county this year with a
success that was not ex-
pected. Surprise won't be the
case for the 1981-82 season,
as Union Catholic is expected
to be the power house of the
county, despite the loss of
their under-rated playmaker
Stuart Terry, They arc reiur-
ning with juniors and starters
John Hem pel, Manny
Losada, Eddie Sikora, and
Sophomore Mike Lettien.

Stuart Terry 6', the starling
point guard for the past 3
seasons, is scoring 13,5 pts.
per game, and leads the team
in assists and steals, averag-
ing 8 and 4 per game respec-
tively. Playing more like 7*
than 6', Terry is a quick and
confident ball handler that
can be relied upon in tough
situations.

Assisting Terry in his guard
position in junior Manny
Losada, known for his ag-
gressive play and superb out-
side shooting. Losada
averages 13.3 pts. a game.

A poised Sophomore
player, forward Mike Let-
tier! contributes 8 pts. a
game and has the lowest turn-
over average on the team. Be-
ing a sophomore, Union
Catholic can look forward to
his consistent play for 2 more
years.

Forward Eddie Sikora,
6'4" was injured in the begin-
ning of the season but is now
contributing to the success of
the "Vikings,"

6 T John Gardner and
6'4" Mike Manhardt are
among the many young
«;r>r,hnmore prospects. Gard-
ner played impressively by the

beginning of the season while
Sikora was out, and along
with Manhardt has been call-
ed upon in many games.

When Union Catholic
looks to go inside, they look
to 6'6" center, John Hempel.
A Junior prospect for All-
County, Hempel leads the
team with 19 points and 14
rebounds per game. Ap-
parently U.C.'s opposition
has decided that the only way
to stop him is to foul him,
which is proven by his 188
trips to the foul line. This ap-
proach didn't work, for he
sunk 144 of his 188 attempts.

An early season triumph
over Union County Champs
Johnson Regional of Clark,
marked the high point of
Union Catholic's season. In
tlie game, U.C. held All-
County guard Kevin Boyle to
4 points. Also among the
triumphs of U.C. was a 62:55
victory over Linden, ranked
third in Union County. The
only losses suffered by the
"Vikings" were 2 to the Wat-
chung Conference Champion
Hillside Comets in the regular
season and the Hilltopers of
St. Mary's, Elizabeth In the
Union County Tournament.

Still ahead for the Vikings
is the State Tournament in
which they play in the North
Jersey Parocial A Division.
Their first game is on-
Wednesday, March 4 at U.C.
at 7:00 p.m. They will meet
the winner of the Morris
Catholic-Hudson Catholic
game. The tournament con-
tinues on March 6, also at
Union Catholic Regional
High School. The date for
the final round has not been
set.

UCHS girls bow to Watchung
in final game of season

The Union Catholic
freshmen basketball team
ended on a discouraging note
when they lost a close game
by two points to Watchung
Regional High School. The
game went down the wire and
was determined on the free-
throw line, Another close
game was against Roselle
Catholic with Union Catholic
winning on the line 62-61.

The back court drive of
Billy Smith (Standout from
Park Jr. High, Scotch Plains)
and Joe Lettieri of Terrill
High combined for most total
points per game, Joe ended
with hiahest total 185 and
14,3 per game was Bill

Smith with 128 points. Der-
rick Whitfield, Jim Griffin
and Bobby Malhosky were
other guards coming off the
bench and also Santi Yerovi.

Rebounding strength came
from Mark Sabath, Frank
Venezio, Al Asmont, (leading
rebounder) Andrew Readie
with Joe Marasco and Ed
Adler doing an admirable job
on defense. They played a
tough schedule against top
Union County, As ninth
graders, they are looking for-
ward to next year, hopefully
making the J.V. Team at
Union Catholic. Billy Smith
and Joe Lettierr were also
leading in assists.

Tennis Lg. seeks members
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Suburban
Women's Tennis Association
announces for formation of
A and B teams for a summer
league. The league consists of
15 teams from neighboring
municipalities, divided into

Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Soccer Fans
NOW IN STOCK

We will stock the following Soccer Accessories
for your convenience:

Oxford Nylon Shorts 5.00 I'.twli 10 Colors
Nylon Soccer Socks 2.75 fair 8 Colors
Shin Guards 3.00 Pair 2 Sizes
Goalie Cloves 5,00 I'uir 2 Sites

Team Discounts (10 pes, or more)

Scotch Plain's Soccer Center
32244

Scotc
427 Park Ave.

Visa MasterCharge

C
322-4422

Unlqut Plus

three divisions of five teams
each. The matches are played
on Monday afternoons from
1 to 3 p.m.

The local team, in its first
year of competition last year,
finished on top of its division
and has been able to
challenge into a higher divi-
sion.

To qualify for league play,
candidates must be 18 years
or older and residents of
owners of businesses in
Scotch Plains or Fanwood.
New members are welcome,
A meeting will be held on
Monday evening, March 16
at the home of Sue Sussman,
Interested women are asked
to call Sue Sussman,
322-8231, or Barbara
Hooper, 233-8531.

Forty percent of the average
American diet consists of fat.



LEGALS
ADVI:RTISUMENT FOR UIIJ.H

UOAKD Ol ; EDUCATION
of ihe

SCOICH I'LAINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

NOTICT IS H1:RI£HY CilvUN THAT
woleil biU<> will be received by the Hoard of
Education of Ihc Seoich PUms-lanwoml
School Disirict, Union County, Nc» Jersey.
Tor Audio Visual Supplier'. 1981-82, Science

'supplies 1981-82.
denied bid** will be ret'ci\cd sm fnlkm^:
Ilids Tor IIIB above »ill be rcceiscd at the

office ol the Board of Lducilion at 2630
Plainficld Avenue, Seoich Plains, New
Jersey 07076, nt 2:110 p.m (Prevailing
Time), on lui-Mlii}, Mjrdl J l , IU8I iinil «ill
be publicly opened and read immediately
thereafter.

If bid cMweds- SI0,000,00, bidder IHIISI be
prequalified by the New Jersey Department
of Treasury, Division of Building and Con-
struction, prior to date that bids are reeeK*
ed. Any bid submitted under the terms of
Ncv, Jersey Statutes not indiiUing a copy of
a valid and active Prequnlifica-
lion/CIiissifieiiiion Certifieaie win be re-
jected as being nonresponsive in bid re-
quirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms
in the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate sealed envelope with name and ad-
dress of bidder and work bid upon noted on
the outside, and must be accompanied by a
Certified Check, Cashier's Check or Hid
Bond drawn to the order of the Board sf
Education for not less than ten percent
(lOVo) of the amount of the bid, bin m no
case in e«eess of 120,000,00, and must be
delivered to the Secretary of the Doard of
Education, or the Board's designated
representative, at the above place on or
before the hour named. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period o!
iisty (50) days after the date set for the
opening [hereof.

The right is reserved to rejeci any or all
bids or to waive informality in the bidding if
it is in the interest of the Board of Education
to do so.

Bidding shall be in eonformanee with the
applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
IBA:I8A-I etseq., pertaining to ihc "Public
School Contracts Law,'*

All bidders are placed on notice that they
are required tg comply »nh the re-
quirements of I'.I. 1W7S, Chapter 127,
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BY ORDER Ol- THE
.BOARD OF EDUCATION 01 THE

SCOTCH PLAINS 1ANWO0D
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JCRSIiV

Richard J. Marshall, Secretary

Til l- TIMES: March 3, 19KI
FEES:) 1,36

NOTICE

L-166

Notice is hereby given th.it ai a regular
meeting of the Township or Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, March 3, 1981, an
Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO
PROVIDE THAT ALL MOTOR Vl-HI-
Cl £ AND TRAFFIC LAWS OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, INCLUDING
ALL PROVISIONS OF TITLE 39 OF THE;
NEW JERSEY STATUTES AN-
NOTATED, BE APPLICABLE ON ALL
GROUNDS, INCLUDING MUN1CIPA1
PARKING LOTS, OWNED AND/OR
MAINTAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS,

was duly passed on second and final
reading

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THL TIMES: March 5, 1981
1'EIS; IK.lfi I--'7 '

NOTICE TO H1DDLRS

Scaled proposals will be received and
publicly opened by the Horough Clerk of the
Borough of ranwiiod. 75 North Marline
Avenue, ranwoud. New jersey, on Wednes-
day, April 15, I9BI, ill 2,31) P.M, prevailing
lime, for providing various insurance con-
trails coiering the Borough of ranwuod.

All proposals must be received in written
form and accompanied by a certified check
or bond made payable to the Treasurer or
the liorough ofFanwood for an amount mil
less thjii ten percent (Ill's) or the amount
hid. A listing ol current insurance coverage
may be obtained Trout the olHce ol" the
Borough Clerk, 75 North Marline Avenue,
lanwood. New Jersey,

All bidders are hereby advued that ihey
must uimph uiih the requirements or I'.l ,
1975, c 127 and P.I , 1977. e 3,1

1 I I W H - 1 I I N I I S I I I K
BOROUGH t l I RK

liORUUl.H Ol I ANWUII1)

Ti l l 1IMIS M.irch 5. fJKl

I 1 1 Si i : >: I -17"

NO! II I- 1 0 1111)1)1 RS

Nonce I* hervbv given that sealed hid* will
he reteiied hv the Burnugh Clerk on hehult
of the Mawir .liul Council loi I e.if Itagi on

March 24, I9HI, at 3:15 P.M, in the
Borough Hall, 75 North Marline Avenue,
Fanunod. New Jersey,

Bids musi be aeeompanied by a non-
collusion affidavit and a certified cl.cck in
Ihe omount of ten percent (10«.a) of the
amount bid. Specifications may be obtained

at the office of the Borough Clerk, 75 North
Marline Avenue, Fnnwood, New Jersey,

All bidders are hereby advised that they
must comply with the requirements of PL.
l»75. c 127 and P.I . 1977, c J).

The Mayor and Council reserse ihe right
lo reject am or all bids. By order of the

Mayor and Council of the Boi
wood,

,Jt\ of Fan-

LT.EWYELLEN E1SHI R
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

THI TIMES-March s 1981
i n s I S M '

T h e c u s t o m o f " k n o c k j n B on wood" began because people
hoped the noise would prevent evil spirits from hearing
about their good luck and taking it away from them.

322-X038

4937

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVIC, PLAINFIKL1)

756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground' Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Telephone 756-1729

Through Wednesday, Mar. 11

per annum on six-month savings certificates
§10,000 minimum

Federal regulations require substantial penalties when
certificates are redeemed prior to maturity.

United National Bank
MEMBFR FiPERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SALB

Choose From Famous Make
Gas Ranges, Dryers, Water Heaters,
Clotheswashers, Dishwashers
And Grills!

Appliances
"10% deduction does NOT ippiy to Wit i r Hester Spiciil.

or to Hardwick Range Special previously
tfivr-ti-rr i t 5""1 1 C

Don't miss this opportunity to stretch your energy dollars with new
efficient gas appliances from America's most famous names. Such as Maytag, Whirlpool,

Magic Chef, Hardwick, Ducane, A. 0. Smith, Lovekin and others. Save too on non-gas
appliances including clotheswashers and dishwashers. Prices on most appliances include

delivery, normal installations and a one-year warranty on parts and service. Sale ends April 4,

.

Oder good only
in area serviced by
Elizabelhtowrt Gas

Eliza bet Sato Wit
A National Utilities S Industries Company

ELIZAiiTH
E TOWN PLAZA
2(39-5000
Daily 8 30 am -5 p.m
Ttiuff and Ffi, 'III ( P m
Sal 900 a m -4,30 o m

WESTFIELD
110 QUIMBY ST
28U-5000
Daily 8 3D a m 5 p m
Thurs III 9 p m
Sal 9 30 j ill -1 Jl) p m

PERTH AMBOY
IBS SMITH ST
289-5000
Daily B 30 n m -5 p m
Sal 9 30 a m -i 30 p m

HAHWAY
1092 ST GEORGES AVE
289-5000
(In Sullon Place Mall)
Daily 8 ] 0 a m,S p m
Thyrs til 9 p m
Sal i'30 a m -4 30 p m

P H I L L I P S B U R G
R O S E B E R H Y ST
859-4411
Daily 8,30 a m , -S p,m
Sal J a m -2 p.m.

.
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Clear plastic wrap is less likely to stick to Itself if you
keep it in the refrigerator.

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL 1STATI OR INSURANCI

Due to business transfer owner offers his 7 room col-
onial split level located in Fanwood. Convenient to
schools, shopping and transportation. Natural cedar
shingles -- screened rear porch overlooks secluded 200'
deep property •• flexible possession and sensibly priced

$71,800

Nnrici- TO

NOT It I- n havhv given ihat bids »ill he
reeei*ed in Hit C'ouneil Chaniberi,
Municipal llmldm,!, 430 Park Avenill',
Heoiiii Plains, Ne« .lersev imIII II};{KJ a.m,
mi Mond.iv, Jlareh 21. lU^I and at thin
iiini; shall be "pened ;md publicly read lor:

( ' ( IN IKAC' I HKI-I . Wl l I.C1W
AVINl i l KIl 'ONSrKUClKIN

All h'lddi'rs l i t advised thai llli'v lillisl
mnipl) mlh the ri'iniiieinentsol I",I , IY7J.
O. Ml: I'.l , IM77, f.JJ, nnU the '•liislriii-
HIM,* In Bidders" eonlamed in Ihe bid
doMinients.

I'mtpii'lm1 hiddi'rs an.1 also adiiicd ih.n
this pinieu is being funded b> a block gram
fmm 1 lie Union ('minly Cuniiliiiniiy
Development Revenue Sharinii t'omintilee,

IM.nn and ".pctiriialuini fur this «m l
mas he c>:niniictl ;ii the nffnc nl the Ai-mi|!
fownship Lngineer, 4,1(1 Park Avenue,
Seoteh Plains, Nu*\* Jersi'v during regular
business hour'' and may hi* prownri'd free ol
ehiirgr.

l-aeh hid must be accompanied by a bid
bund, cash or certified elieeli in the amount
uf Iti°'u nl the bid or SHUHXUX) which ever
is less,

I'aeh bid rmisi he entitled in a scaled
envelope clearls' identified wiih the nnnie o!
the project. Did proposal must be band
delivered UF sent by eeriiiied mail lo reach
the Municipal Clerk prior lo ihe staled lime

for ihe opening of bids.
I hi' Township of hcolvh Plains re-erves

ihe (ipln ui reject anv mid all bids and in ac*
eepl that bid ̂ hieh in its judgement, best
serves the public's interesi,

Helen K Hiidy

Munieipal l l e r l

Ti l l TIMI-.N: March 5,
I l l s - Jl'j.,1: I -1X7

IClWNSIIII'dl b l O K T I PI AIN.H

NO r i ch is hereby jsiven iluii ai ,i iiicciint!
of ihe I nuiisliip Council «l IlieTownslupol
Kcnleh Plains, held in Ilii* Council Chambers
in'ihe Munieipal Building? nt suid Tmmslup
tin luesday, Mareh 7, I9KI ibi're »as in-
trodueed, riMd Inf thi' tirsl time, and pasm-d
tin sitL'ii Mrs! fi','i(i!ri£, nn orditiaHLT, t̂ inn'
eopy Eherent is prinli'd bi'Um; and Ilia! said
Itmnship Council did then and Iherc Ms tin'
slated mi'i'iiny of said Timnship l'nuneil»ui
be liuld on ihe evening of Tuesday, March
17, 198! beginning al eighl-lhin> o'clock ,is
the lime and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any lime and place lo which «
ineciiiiK l»f the ruriher cunsidiTiitiiin of
sueti ordnianee shall r™m lime to lime be
adjourned, and all persons interested uill be
given an opportunity to he heard eouccrniu£

%iieli ordinance.

"Ihe said ordinance as iniiiiiluced and
passed on MrM reatling as aloresaid is in ihe
lollnwinp »ords and ll^ures:

AN HKDINANCT P l R M i n i N C l
UAMl.S ()l f l l ANC l . ON .SL1NI3AY,
SI PI IMI1I.R 6. I'JHl IN I l l l -
UIWNSIIII' HI-" SCOTCH Pi A1NS.

HI 11 fJMIJAINIIJ h> Ilu- lownship
tiiuncil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union COIIUIS, Nea Jersey ihai, pursuant lo
N.J.S.A, ):N.5R, any eliaritahlf nignni/n-
lion may eoiuluel li.inic ol chance {rafries)
on Sunday, Svpiemher ft, I*#H1 in Ihe
Inwnship of Scotch Plains, provided thai
such ehariiahle oiyaui/aiion lakes the ap-
proprijte steps as provided for by law lo

•secure a license for the holding, operating
and eiindiuiinp ol yames ol ehuiue.

This nrdiiiaiice shall take efUvi iwemy
(2U| days alier fin.il publieaiion.

en- si en t i i PI AINS

M i l I N R,
Township CTfrk

THI-T1MI-S: March 5, IWI

1 I I S : S31.IK)

BRANDY WINE RISE
nt

m&New Englander

vf~&

REALTORS

350 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-5800 anytime

Is k community of custom quality, energy efficient
one family homes, set on a minimum Vi acre lot in
the hillside of the Walchung Mountains with nature
abounding from numerous' wooded reserve areas.
Underground utilities also help maintain the natural
charms of the area,

13ya% for 30 years
Some homes available immediately.
Models open every day noon to 6:00.

Prices starting from $103,500 to $145,000.

Washington Valley
Realty-Realtors
968-6108 Model

298 U.S. Rt. 22 W,
Green Brook

968-6100
FOR IMMEDIATE Dlr: Rt. 22 W. to Cramer A ve.,

OCCUPANCY turn right to models

I -IRft

NOTICI-. FOR

for
Htlll.l-K-llURNkK CONTROL

Rt-NOVATIHNS
for the

LlOABl) OI-- fclHJCAT ION
of ihe

SCOTCTI P1AINS.I ANWOOIJ
ruui.it' SCHOOLS

UNION COUNTY, NLW Jl-RSl-Y

NOTICl; IS HIIKKHY C'.IVtN ihai, seal-
ed bids will be received h> ihe Hoard of
l-iliicaiion of ihe Kcoich riains-Fanwaod
Public Schools. Union County, N.J, for:

IIDII 1-K-IIURN1-K t 'ONTROl
HINOVAITONS ANIJ SI RV1C"INf. in
serieral Ineaiions in ihe Simch Plains-
lanuood School Sysieni. mgelhei s*iili all
»ork meideuial iliereio. in accordance wiih
Ihe requirements of ihe speeifieaiions daied
March 5th prepared by the Scoich Plains,
l-'anwood Public Schools. Scotch Plains,
N.J.

Hid* for Ihe above will he received by the
Hoard of Education in ihe Central Ad-
ministration Office, 2630 Plainfield
Avenue, Scoich Plains, N.I, tP()7« al 2:.Vi
p.m. prevailing lime on Wednesday, March
25ih. 19SI.

The receipt and opening of ihe bids is «ih-
jeel to ihe proper qualineaiion of the bid-
der, in accordance with ihe siandards of the
Ne» Jersey Department of Ihe Treasury,
Division of Building and Construction of

ihe He** lersev Uepaitinini nl I dneiuuni.
Properly evecuied foiin inusi be suhuuiied
in ;> veparatels scaled cut elope »ith Ihe I'IO.
po^iil,

Hpccilicaiuins, loim oi l^id, C'tiuiracl
and lloiui Uu Ihe pioposed uork are on liie
in ihe Oltiee of Ihe SL-OUTI l'iains-! fin^uod
Public Schools, 2fi.HI Plainfield A\emie,
Sciich Plains, N.,1. and ni.iv- he inspected by
prospective bidders during tilfiee hours.

Bids niusi be made upnn Ihe proposal
forms in ihe manner designated, address ol
the bidder and uoik bid upon ihe outside,
and musl he accompanied by a eeriitied
check, cashier's check or bid bond drawn m
ihe order of Ihe Ikiatd of hducation for nm
less than ten per tent (10s<i| of the anunini
of the Base Hid, but in no case in eseess ol^
S20.OO0.U0 and must be ilcliscrcd ai the
aho\e place on nr belnre ihe hour luiuicd.
Copies of ihe proposal foims wilt be fui-
nished upon application lo Ihe Outier.

No Bid may be withdrawn lor a period of
sixty (6U) da>s alter the dale sei lor the
opening thereof.

Bidders are required lo comply with ihe
requirements of the P.1., 1975, e. 127 and
wiih Chapter .13. Laws or 1977,

Tlie right is reserved to reject any or all
bids or lo waive informality in the bidding if
il is in Ihe interest of Ihe Hoard oi L-ducatuin
Iti do so.

By Order of Ilie Ikuird of E-dueaiiun of the
Swolch Plains*ranwoud Public skhools

Union County, N.J.
Richard J- Marshall

AssUianl Hiiperiiiiendeiii lor Business

Ti l l , TIMLS: March 5, IWI

I-I-KS: 32.7fi

PUBLIC NOTICIi

I -ISO

Native is hereby givcn_lhal Ihe ZONING
QOAKD Ol ADJUSTMENT Ol THL
DOROUCiH OF FANWOOD. afier a public
hearing, denied approval of a variance lo
E.K.O, Realty Corp. IO construct a one-
family dwelling contrary to provisions of
•suhparagraphs 93.9A(l)(a), 9A(l)(h),
9A(2)(a) and 9A(2)(c) on Lot g, Block 118,
being 14 Washington Avenue, I auwood,
N.J,

Any appeal of ihis dceision musl be filed
with the proper auihfjriiie.s within 10 days of
publication,

JUANETTE- G. CALAHAN
Fanwood Board of Adjustment

Borough of Fanaood

THE TIMES: March S, 1981
FHES: 8.68 L.16S

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030SOUTH AVINUg, WiST - WISTHELD, NiW JERSEY 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Real Estate Sold

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Carroll, formerly of
Lakehurst have recently purchased this
beautiful home nt 2156 Buttonwood Lane,
Scotch Plains, through the office of Barrett &
Grain, Inc. Negotiating the sale was Lucille
K. Roil, Broker Associate,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Moser have recently
moved to their new home at 177 Farley Ave.,
Fanwood. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Physllis Dimond
of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs, James A. Kobyra have recently
moved to their new home at 3S7 Acacia Rd.,
Scotch Plains. The sale of this Multiple
Listed properly was negotiated by Phyllis Di-
mond of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E, O'Brein have recent-
ly moved to their new home at 635 Hort St.,
Westfield. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by the office of H.
Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of
Homes.

Realtor Associate, Myrtle Jenkins, of Barrett
& crain, Inc. is pjeased to announce that Mr.
and Mrs. John DiFilippo, formerly of North
Plainfield, are happily home in their new
house at 535 Victor Street, Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Jenkins negotiated the sale.

Barrett & Grain, inc. is pleased to announce
the sale of this charming home at 811 Tice
Place, Westfield, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael S.
Harris, formerly of Cleveland, Ohio. This pro-
pert/ was listed by Nancy Bregman snd the
sale was negotiated by Donald H. Husch—
both of Barrett & Crain, Inc.
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classified rate: 25tt per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES SERVICES SPACE FOR RENT

SECRETARY

Expanding firm looking for
full-time secretary. Light book-
keeping, in addition to Steno
m d typing, preferred. Excellent
salary & benefits. Call 087-9286.

BBRKOWITZ.JOHNSON
1898 Morris Avt.

Union, N,J.

-SALES
FULL OR PART TIME nflY
A great opportunity for ad-
vancement with central
New Jersey's fastest
growing childrenswear
chain! Located In Blue
Star Shopping Center,
CALL Mr, Greens
"" 526.5650,

LEGALS
ADVERTISEMENT I OK HIDS

BOARD Or I--OUCATION
of I he

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOU
SCHOOL DISIKIC1

UNION COUNTY, NI-.W JIRSIiY

NOTICE IS HliRKHY GIVEN THAT
scaled hid* will be receneri by ilie Beard of
t'duvaiivn ol Ihc Scinch PlainvKjiwueiiJ
Sthnnl Uii,inci, Uninn Counly, New Jersey,
for ClirK" Cheerk'jdiT and Stiiicr Uniform.,
I Ml-Hi

Seiiled bids will be ffi't,'ucil im foIUns>,;
liidk liir Ihc above will be ri.vciii.il al ihc

olfici; or the Hoard ol t-dncaii'in al 2fi3O
Plainficld Avenue, Smich Plains, New
Jersey 07076, al 2:fK) p.m (Prevailing
Time), nn Tuesday, Maich J l . I*JR 1 and will
bv publidy opened and read nnniL-diaicIv
(hereafter

If bid CVCCL-JI, SI'UXiO.OO. bidder muil bt-
piequjliiitd b> ihc Nc» j c n i i lluparlmenl
or Treasury. Division ol" lUlikting and Con-
•iiruciipn. prior lo dale ihai bidi arc recci*.
ed. Any bid submitted under ihc Icrms of
Nc» Jer-ey Statutes nnl induding a copy of
a val id and yetivL- PrcqUii l i f iea-
lion/Classification Certificate will be rc-
jcclcd a>, being nonrcsponsisc 10 bid re-
quircments.

Uid% must be made on ihc proposal form',
in the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate sealed envelope wiih name and ad-
drcik or bidder and work hid upon noted on
ihc outside, and must be accompjnied by a
Ccnified Cheek, Cashier1* Cheek or Did
Uund drawn 10 the ordei or ihc Heard ol
Hdueaiion for noi It**,*, ihan len percent
(!U»'o> of ihc nmoum nf ihe bid, bul in no
ease in excess of 520.000.(XI, and must be
dehven-d io Ihc Seereiary of ihe Unard oi
Education, or ihc Hoard'* designated
representative, ai ihe above place on or
before ihe hour n.inicd. The Hoard of
FiduLaiion assumes no iesptinsiliiltl> lor
bids mailed ur inisdireelcd in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn Tor a period ol
shiv {fiO) days after ihc dale sd for Ihc
opening thereof.

The right \<i reserved lo rcjcci any or all
bid1, or lo waive informality in Ihe bidding if
ins in ihcimcreslof Ihe Hnard of Education
to du so.

Bidding shall be in conl'ornijncc wilh the
applicnlilc requirements of N.J.S.A
I8A:INA-I el seq., pertaining to the "I'ublie
School Contracts Law."

All bidders arc plated on noike that they
arc required lo comply with the re-
quirement', of P.I.. 1975, Chapter 127.

BY ORDER Ol- THIi
HOARD OP liDUCATION Or THE

SCOTCH PLAiNS-iANWOOO
SCIIOOi. DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY. NIIW JERSEY

Rit-hard J. Marshall, Sccreinry

THE TIMES: March J, 1W1

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBER

Full-time position available to
work for a prestigious medical
facility. Requires knowiRdqwol
medical tsrminology and profi-
cient typing skills. Pleasant
atmosphere, excellent com-,
pany paid benefits. If in-
terested, call personnel

273-4300, Ext. 203
SUMMIT MEDICAL

GROUP, P.A,
J20 Summit Ave.

Summit

PART TIME • Customer
service person to take ser-
vice calls for appliance
service company. Ideal
hours 9-2:30. Cal l
964-8904.

X-RAY
TECHNICIAN

Fu l l - t ime s ta f f p o s i t i o n
ava i l ab le for an ARRT
registered or eligible X-Ray
Technician. Pleasant office
environment, excellent hours.
Salary commensurate with ex-
periance/abiiity. If interested,

call personnel
2734300 "Ext. 203

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, P.A.

120 Summit Ave,
Summit

LEGALS

ARTIST MODELS
FEMALE/M

Part-time for profes-
sional art school.
Somerville area,

CALL
359-5155

between 9 a.m.
• 2 p.m. for appt.

DAN'S PAINTING & Dacorating in-
terior, ixterior. Free estimate, in-
sured. Call 889.8200.

TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4018
25yrs. experience.

Light trucking, haulinij, cleanups.
Call S&L Landscaping 757-2151 or
654-3613.
C-510 L TF

iNCOMETAX I
Accountant/Notary ?

To Prenare,
Federal, N.Y. & N.J.

State Returns
Available to assist

business accounts all year,
'Reasonable Rates"

Coll Lagann
For Quote

322-6558

NEW PBOV1DINCE OFFICE to be
available in Professional Bldg,
May or June Central Location. For
Information call 464.4200.
C-520 3/12

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

l a m SiO.OO/hundred securing.
Stuffing Envelopes. Free details.
Write: "HomeworKers.21G." Box
178, Belolt, Wi. 53511.
C521 Pd 3/19

HOUSiKiEPER WANTED: 3 days
a week to clean & do.jaundry.
Must have transp Call 757-5364
before 7:00 p.m.
C-522 Pd 3/5

Some automatic knitting machines can make four million stitches in one minute.

ADVERTISEMENT TOR HID'

HOARD Oi' EDUCATION

of the
SCOTCH PI.AINS-FANWOHD

SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NkW JERSEY

NOI ' l t l . IS HIKII IY• t i lVI.N THAT
se.ili.-d huh will be received by the Hoard uf
l-.ihic.inon ol ihe Snitch I'laiiis.l-'aiivvoml
Seluiul Disllicl. Union Ci'iuus. New Jersey.
liir I'hv.sic.il i ducmon Supplies I ' IKI -K; ,
Aildciu-s Supplies m\-K

Se.ilcd bids will be received a-. Willmv.:
link lur Ihe .iliovi will he received .11 Ihe

ollicf ol ilit.- Ho.ud ol 1 iluc.iiuiii ,11 :<i3H
I'l.niiliclil Avenue. *H'Hi.li Plains. New
h-isn intnfi, .11 : ixi I" M il'icvaihm:
l iuiel . on Mmuhiv. M.irih Jll. i'JSl ,iudv.ill
be pliblii.lv npcneil .md re.id unineJi.iieK
lliiu>,jlur

II bul exceeds Slii.imn.ml. bidder mini he
prei|inihl'ied ĥ  llu-New Jerscv IJepiiiliiiciil

of I'rcisury, Division or Buildine and Con-
ilmclion, prior Io dale ihai bid', art- retch-
ed. Any bid submitted under ihe terms of
Ne« Jersey Sinuut.'s noi including a copy nl
n val id and active Pret iu j l i f iea-
lion/Cl.niifkuiion Certificate will be re-
jecled a1* being nonre**ponsUe to bid re-
quirement,

Hids must he made on the proposal form',
in the manner dfiisnaicd. enclosed in a
separate sealed envelope »ilh name and ad-
drc**; of bidder and work bid upon noted on
Ihe outMiij, and niu^i be aecompanled by a
Certified Check. Cashier's Cheek or Bid
Bond drawn iu the order oi the BoarrJ of
Iduealiiin fti ' mil lens than icn percent
(Kio'o) of ihc amount of the bid, bul in no
C M in c\ce«s of S30.000.™), and must he
delivered lu ihe Seereiary of the Ikurd of
tdueaiion, or the floard'i dcMgiuied
represenijtive. al the above place on or
before Ihe hour named. The lioaid of
Edueaiitin assumes no responsibility for
bidi mailed ur misdirected in delivery-

No bid may he wuhdrawn for a period of
sixij (6D) days alter the dan- sci lor the
opcniiiji ihcreof.

The nghl is reserved io rejeci any or all
bids or io »aUe informality in ihe hiddniB if
it h iii the inicrcsi of the Board of liduc.inon
IU do so

Bidding shall be in eonformancc wiih ihe
applicable requirement? of N.J.S.A. 18A:-I
ei seq., pertaining to ihe "Public School
Comracis La» . "

All bidders jre placed on nonce i lu i they
are required to comply v,iih the re-
quiremenis of P.I , 1975. Chapter 127.

BY ORUER OY T H t

BUARI3 OF fcDHCATION OF THIi

SCOTCH I'l.AINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRK T

UNION COUNTY, NL:SV JF.RSEY

Richard J. Marshall. Seereiary

THIi TIMES. March J, I9B1

i-fcfcS:3l.3fi 1-167

NOTICE TO Binni'RS

Sealed proposals and bids' «ill he received
and publicly opened by ihc Munkip.il Cleik
of ihe Township of Scotch Plains, in the
Municipal Building, 4.10 Park Avenue,
Scotch I'lains. New Ierse>. Couiiij ol
Union on March 19, I«K1 - 41:30 a.Ill
ircvailum lime for rcidemial clean-up.

"I hese proposals shall in accordance «ith
the specifications, lernn nl" ihe priipmed
comraci, and Inrm of bond on lile with ihe
Township of Stoich I'lains.

No hid will he received unless made in
writing on forms furnished. Said proposals
must be accompanied by bid bond, cash or
ccfiilied check in [he amount of 10'/u of the
hid, and a Surely Company Certificate
slating thai ihe Surely Company will pro-
vide Ihe bidder with the required perfor-
mance bond.

All bidders are required io comply wiih
ihc requirements ol" P.I.. 1975, c, 127, 1977,
e33.

Proposals must be delivered al Ihe place
and before Ihe hour mcmioncd.

Specification, rorms of proposals and
contract, may be obtained ai ibe Ofliee of
Ihc Director of Public Property, 2445 Plain-

field Avenue, Scoieh Plains, N.J.
The Township of Scolch Plains reserves

ihe riglu io rejeel any or all bids and io ac-
cepl that one which, in iis judgement, besi
serves it ihtereM.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY. TOWNSHIP CLERK

THE TIMES: March j , 1981

FEES: 17.64

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

L-!n9

Nonce is hereby given thai sealed bids uill
be received by Ihe Borough Clerk of ihc
Borough of Fanwood on Tuesday, March
2A\ 1981 ai 3:45 p.m. "preiailing lime in mi
Borough Hall. 7J Norlh Marline Avenue,
Fanwood. New Jersey, lor ihe following
Hems:

F.Q.B. PLANT
5(1 Tons Grade U. Stone Dusi

21)0 Tons U " Road Sione
JO Tons 5/8" Sione (Clean)
I JO Tons I 1 ' : " Sione (Clean)
50 Tons 21 / :" Sione iCIean)
J0O Tons 3'S" Stone (Clean)

Bids must he accompanied by a Non-
Collusion Affidavit.

All maierials must comply wilh the
Department of Transportaiion Siaieoi New-
Jersey Standard Specifications for 19fil as
amended. Total lump sum bid governs
award.

All bidders are hereby adsised thai ihej
musi comply wiih Ihe rcquiremenis ol P.L.
|U75, c 117 and P.L, 1977, c 33.

The Uorough of Fanwood reserves ihc
right io incFcasc or decrease ihe amount of
any hems. The Borough ol Fanwoud
reserves the right io rejeci any or ali bids.

Ll.EWYEl LEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLF-RK

UOROUOH OF FANSVOOD

i i
TO PLflCI YOUR fiD ON THIS PflOi

CfiLL 322-5266
FOR C!V!G,flCT!VIT!iS FREE LISTING

INFORfTlflTION fTlUST BE flT
THE TimiS

BY NOON ON mONDfiY
16OO E. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLfllNS

INSURANCE

s • • • » » » • • • • • • » » • • i

TRirfiWINTINANCi

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBiRT DIWYNGA1RT
141 SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
iUS.322.4373
RIS.233-5828

Slate Firm Mutual
Automobile "iniurancs Co.

State Farm Lite Insurance Co.
State Farm Life & Casualty Co.

"Home Olllces Bloomington, Illinois *
• • • • • • • a

Sunday, March 8 -
Demonstration of old kitchen
untensils, Cannonball House,
2-4 p.m.

Saturday, March 7 -
Special Olympic Swim Meet,
YMCA pool, 1=4 p.m.

Newcomars Program on
self-protection, Scotch Plains
Library, 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 12 -
Blood pressure clinic, Com-
munity House, Fanwood, 2-3
p.m.

TREE
SPRAYING

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

THE TIMES: March 5, 1W1
I I IS; Id 24

I [CiAl NOI ICE

1.-17-

NOriCL IS HER1BY C.IVLN ihai the
Planning Hoard of the Township ol Scuicll
plains will hold a public hearing, Monday,
March 16, 1981 at 8;IJ p.m.. Council
Chambers, Municipal Building. 430 Park
Aienue, Scoieh Plains, N.J. lo considfi ihe
Mibdivisum and variance application of Jain
Andrusky. 2J3 North Driie. North Plain-
field, N.J. to subdivite I oi 6, Ulowk 31} C;
one lot e\isiing; two proposed. This suhUiw-
sion is contrary lo the requirements of See-
lion 23-3.4A 3: insufficient loi area and Sec-
tion 23-3.4A 6: insulficienl lot width.

Ml imeresied persons mav he present and
he heard.

Maps pertaining io Ihe propsed subdni-
sion arc in ihc oil ice ol Ihe Planning Bo.ud
and are available for public inspection din-
ing regular olfice hours,

Anna I leriies, Secrelarj
to the Planning Hoard

1HOME DECORATION]

V.A.
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting And
Decoration

968-0467

THI-- IIMI-'K: March 5. 1WI
HI Si II 4S I .IN3

BOB NIZAMOFPS
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

SOMERSET
SUNOCO
400 Somerset St.
Norlh Plainfitjld

754-0660 • 755-9888
Leo Annette. Manage'

COMMUNITY
SUNOCO

North & Washington Ave
Dunoilen

9680614 » 968-0720
Gnry Bihbs, Manriger

VISA

YOUNG PAINT

& VARNISH CO,

South Ave. & Tijrrill Rd.

322-1666

Headquarters for
Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers
(400 BOOKS)

Mon-Sat B.am • .5:30 pm

FREE
10 H.P. Honda'Outboard

.Buy a 25 foot Windross Sailboat|
put ol stock before Sept 30th, and]
]get a free 10 H.P. Honda Out-
board. Full financing available,!
eallfprdetails^

Sailor'sWorkl
•JM. Yacht SWef; ;
v 1358 Burnet Ave •;.?

; Union, N.J; 07083

687-3040
1 X 2

SOUNDS LIKE
MULTIPLICATION? OUESS
AGAIN. IT'S NEWSPAPER
TALK FOR A ONE COLUMN
BY 2-INCH AD. TOO SMALL
TO BE EFFECTIVE?
YOU'RE READING THIS ONE!

THE TIMES
CALL FOR RATES
&, INFORMATION

322-5266

EXTERMINATING

Locksmith Co,
Keys & Locks

Expert Lock Service
24 Hour Service
R, Brian Chacon

322-4190
Bonded & Insured

183 Terrill Road
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

OVERHEAD
DOORS

8895677 688.2822
CslI 1. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Comrrtirclal
& Residential .

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotson Rd.,
Fanwood Officei Fan

PLUMB1N&;

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
Monday thru Friday 8am-Bpm

Saturday Sarn-Spm
Sunday 9am-3pm

CROWN
TERMITE^ONTROL

Free Eitimatt'",
Printed Spociflcailaiis

Uiiiriiirkeil Cars
Ppsl Cunlriil

All Wnrk llfinf lo
V ft FIIA h.prrilic.itlnrf

FOI* SERVICE CALL

322-6288

ART COON
•PLUMBING

^HEATING

^PIPING
InsurM

Free Estimates
Commurclal
ResMiniial

ya.=6733

3^-6648
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SHOP
PERSONAL SERVICE .

SCOTCH
FREE PARKING

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

•Morley
•M.X.R,
•Ross

w \ » ^ •Electro-
*^.vo*° ,,%8 Harmonlx

"hjpV ' D O D

rt &**

• Private Lessons
• Low-Low Prices

409 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

•Sheet Music
•Music Books
•Posters
•Magazines

•RemoRoto-Toms
•Slingerland Drums
•All Accessories For All

Musical instruments
•Amplifiers-Marlboro

Crate.Univox.Zapp
•All Charges

-

322.7542

GIFT HAVEN
Cards and Gifts of Distinction

1818A East Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-8118
i-i-a

YJSA

I'IMMM
u- j
*

<

"Something Special for Someone Special"

The Village Shoe Shop

.TRIDERTTE
SHOt

425 PARKAVINUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
322.SS3S

Normal & Correctivt Footwear

WE HONOR ALL
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS i

#01*. FAIR
Scotch Plains Headquarters

For the Finest Names in
Boys & Girls Clothing

to Size 14

Health-iex • Carters •
Donmoor • Trimflt •

Her Majesty • Oshkosh
9 Underoos

427 Park AVE., Scotch Plains 322-4422

CHARLES LECHER, INC,

407 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-8774

Our Custom Services Include:

Largest Selection of Imported
fleers & German Wines

Custom Baskets of Cheer
322-7676

373 Park Ave, Scotch Plains
Rear Entrance Across from Library

Open Dally 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.; Sunday, Boer 1-6
Delivery Service

If your camera seems

"Under the Weather"
come for a

FREE CAMERA CHECK
AT

Pa?k Photo
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322.4493
Open Thurs. "til 8 p.m.

FRAME SHOP

-SIGNED LIMITED
EDITIONS

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
•ORIGINAL .WATER

OILS COLORS
47S Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
Comer West ! ield Ave.

"Th9f8 Is an Art to Good Framing'

Slipcovers
Woven Woods
Balloon Shinies
Austrian Shades
Roman Shades
Dtcornlive Roller Shades
Headboards
Comforters
Upholstery

Cornices
Draperies
Mini-blinds
Wood blinds
Bedspreads
Dust Ruffles
Lambrequins
Special Order Fabrics
Verticils

i Tittsj rtess MacbtH<?v te this aregTs source
maetiines* Artd repaid M well as office supplies and

11 occupjes the btiiWws at 393 Paj fc Avenulv
Scotcii Piam-i,

Ralph Rtisso fe the companv o%v«crt mid he and \ih
wife and four children haw* twta Scotch Plains resident
for the pn$i 15 years, A native of paterson, Ralph lived
in Jersey Cuy For fetg growing v^a^* grf»duattng f?om
Dickinson High in 195U- He turned down a pi'omking
tfottegiate football cartew to serve in the U,$, Marine
Corps and returned, to marry h\& cbiIdf?0C>d swecth^ait
fflmt and. sdtie ia Nortb Arlington^

Ralph worked witlj Vtttor Comptometer Corp. in
Newark for ten years, aad expanded knowfcdge of ilic
raachirte builness t>y worfeinjg for a IQ&II dealer^ thus
prepitrittg him tor the f&T*natia& of his own company in

To<iay, Raipb is an. acttv« member «f th« South PUun-
fMd lAon& Out>, wa-5 ̂ Uoo of trw Y^at" a decydt
back, and hys held aU major office? itteludfiigpiestdcn-
ty in 1978-79. He was pfesiden! of the New Jmey Office
Machine Deaim Avsociationfront 1976 tn 1^7St having
hold previous Vice Presidential and Secretariat posts.

ftalph ami PJ t̂e have four chiJdfen; Tomt u ihird-yc<tr
(aw student at At«erfcan UntverMty in Washington*
VX>; Rick, a n&M graduate of F«idcigh ttickinwn Jn
Madfaon; Putty, a sopftomoie at West Chester Colftf^
m Pennsylvania; Ralph* Jr,, a Mxiii grade student at
ShacSaiiiaxon School in Scotch Plains,

U's a friendly business, anxious tu ̂ EPVC youJ Stop- in
and id*

i-.xpu-ik Ciinip.irn !>*,•!(

Don't settle for less
than American Express

PARK TRAVEL
413 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6000

Don't leave home
without US,?'M Service

Modern Jr. • Pcrional • Evnn-Plcoiie •

Lady Leslie
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PURCHASE
GROUPS AL WA YS A VAILABLE

FREE MQNQGRAMMING

403 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

322.6656
Mon. - Sat 9:30-5:30

Thun. TU 8iOO

MAJOR Q i ^ G E CARB_OR USE YCXJR JO1W FRANKS
OiARGE IN WES^EU) STORE OVLY.

LAYAWAYS "

John Franks
207 E. Broad St.

Westfield
233-1171

Mon, - Sot. 9:30-6:00

Rouie -I Pctitaa • Gauld • Kay Windsor • Caatlabarry

PARKCLiANiRS
ESTABLISHED 1945

Complete Dry Cleaning Service
One Hour Service - Including Saturday

322-7925 322-7926

1
MEMBER

1778 i . SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS
7 am - 6;3O pm Sat, 'til 6 pm

RENTALS
SALES & SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ADLER • HERMES • SMITH CORONA • SILVER-REED

RIPAIRS ON ALL MAKES S. M0DCL5
ROYAL • SCM > REMINGTON • IBM • OLIVETTI

OLYMPIA

COPY MACHINES • CALCULATORS
FURNITURE

ADLER SINGLE ELEMENT DUAL PITCH .
CORRECTING ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER

393 Park Ave.,

BUSINESS MACHINES INC,

322-9210
IACHOSS FROM MUNICIPAL ILOi l


